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Game', Weather 

P.rtly cloudy te cloudy, with ctt.c. 
of ,caHertd ,howen .... thundtl'ltorme 
tod.y. Coo .. , tod.y, IIIrtly cloucly teo 
night .nd Sund.y .nd • little ...... 
tonight. W.rm., In ttIt "",","It 5UIto 
d.y. High tempertN ... I ted.., .... r 71. 

I, l. ".' t,-' f , ... I ' 

Seroing thl Univmity of 1OW/J 

EstabJlshed ID 1868 10 ceata a copy 

Goocl Luck Hawks 

I.w.'. co-c.pt.lns mett with H.wk.y. Head COld! R.y N.gel. middl •• trying to 
find .n .n.w.r to get the Hawk. ~ck on tftt winning tr,ck. DiscussIng tIM situ.
lion with N.g,' .re Jon Meskimen (left), Hawkeye offensive lackie, AII.Big 10 
flnl te.m selection and oHen.iv. c.pt.ln, .nd doftn.lv. capt. in Larry Ely. st.l
wart IIn.baclcer for the H.wk.. low. mett. Wa.hington Stlte tod.y .t tho Stad
Ium In quetl of tfttir first victory of tftt sellOll. - Photo by Rick Greenaw.lt 

-Senate Asks Help in Revising-

Dorm Aid Sought on Code 
University men and women's resi

dence halls are being organized in an 
attempt to write a new Code of Student 
Life for lhe University. 

Tentative plans were set at a rally 
of Student Senate members, faculty 
and staff members and students thurs
day night in Phillip's Hall auditorium 
to set up a task force to speak at .floor 
meetings in University dormitories. 

A proposal for legal aid to students 
appearing before University judicial 
bodies was made by Robert "Bo" Beil
er, A2, Glencoe, Ill. BeUer said he wish
ed "to provide for students someone 
well-versed in University rules and re
gulations" and at the same time "to 
question the validlty of such rules and 
regulations." 

vlrlous university conn.cted group. in· 
eluding the Am.rlcln Associ.tlon of 
Unlv.rsity Prof.sson (AAUP) and the 
National Student Assocl.tion In 1967. 
The Statement lists the "minimal &f.nd· 
ards of academic freedom of students". 
It hiS betn Idopted IS policy by the 
Uniyerslty . 

Boyd said he would look Inlo the pos, 
sibility of using the AAUP Statement. 

..... , 

.. 

Nixon Calls for End 
To Viet War in '70 
But Wants No Deadline for Pullout 
WASHINGTON III - President NiJon 

said Friday t hat he II ants to end the 
Vietnam war in 1970 and that any move 
now by Congress to Impose a flnaJ 
troop-withdrawal deadline would under
cut and defeat the search for peace. 

Holding his first television-radio news 
conference in more than three months, 
Nixon acknowledged that the Paris 
peace talks have achieved no Significant 
progress. 

However, he cited what he called 
some hopeful signs for withdrawing at 
least 60,000 U.S. fighting men from Viet
nam by Dec. 15; cancellation of Novem
ber and December draft caUs that would 
have affected 50,000 young men: lone
third drop In U.S. battlefield casualties 
since last yea r ; and a two-thirds de
crease In Infiltration of North Vlel
namese soldle!'! into the South. 

Surveying the Hanoi government 111 
the wake of Ho Chi Minh's death, Nixon 
said U.S. poUcymakers anticipate a peri
od of Uncertainty and rigidity In the 
North because of a power contest for 
Ho's mantle. 

Emphasizing that he does not want to 
raise false hop e s, the President did 
foresee a cbance of pollcy changes In Ha
noi a new leaders emerge and past 
policie are reviewed - "and as long I. 
the United States holds to Its course." 

Nixon's most strongly worded state
ment came when he wa a ked about a 
SepL 25 proposal by Sen. Charles E. 
Goodell (R-N.Y.) that would entail legis· 
lation requiring withdrawal of all Amer-

Jean troops from Vietnam by 1M end of 
1870. 

"I think thlJ Is I defeatist attitude, 
defeatist In terms of what It would ac
complish," the President Ald. 

Insisting Goodell acted "with the best 
of Intentions." Nixon aald, "n Is my 
conclu ion that If the adminlstration 
were to Impose IJI arbltrlry cutoff 
time. say the end 01 1170. or the mJddle 
of 1971, for the complete withdrawal of 
American forces In Vletnlm, that inevi
tably leads to perpetuating and COlI
tinuing the war until thlt time and de$
troys any chance to reacb the objective 
that I 8m trying to achieve of endlnl the 
war before the end of 1970 or before the 
middle of 197I." 

A Goodell-type law, he laid. would 
"inevttlbly undercut and destroy the De
gollatln, position thai we bave 11 
Parl.!!" and that he was firmly opposed 
to "th.t kind 0{ arbltruy .ctlon." 

Nixon, claiming a lot of upport In the 
nation for lib Vietnam policy, made a 
low-key appeal for even greater support. 
He said that If more Americans baclted 
what he described as bis steady course. 
the enemy would have a creater Incen
live to negotiate, "recognizing I hal it 
i n'l going to gain time ; thaL It i n'l 
going to wail us out." 

He predicted overwhelming Senate 
rejection of the propo itlon by GoodeU. 
who faces a tough election battle for his 
Senate post next year. 

~rSiaJ cholet, Nixon uld be UIIder
tands thlt Haynsworth bu beeome * 

contra eraIal f111Un but aaid firmly, "I 
do not Inlend to withdraw the IOmlna-
Oon." 

Predicting th.t H.ynswortb "will be 
• great credit to the Supre.me Court," 
Nixon said, IIJ atlll hive confidellce In 
Judge Haynsworth'. qu.lific.Oona, In 
his integrity." 

The President, dlseusaln, ristn, Uvin, 
costs, aalel : "Anybody who betI on • 
conUming InRltlon will thlt bet, 
because our government pollc are 
beginning to work and we .re goln, to 
stick to those policl until we cut the 
co In 1M rI.se of Uvln ." 

Vote Reform Bill 
Seen as Reason 
For Flatt to Quit 

'Y CAIlOt. BIRO 
"It State Sen. J ph Flatt (R-WIn· 

terset) feels he can up • standard 
tor other people. he ought to t up the 
same standard for bimself." Clark Ras
mu n, Democratic tate Cenlral Com
mittee Chairman uid In an Interview 
Friday. 

Ra mu. n dlscu I Republican 

Tht tlsk fore. Is te be compoatd of 
students who are familier with the 
Code and with the work thlt is being 
don. to rtvise it. The dormitory r.,i· 
dents will be asked to give to tIM aen
ators their opinion on .ctions bel", pro
posed by tho Senlte to fight the current 
Code. . 

Beller is also involved in an attempt 
to test the validity of Section 3 of the 
Code, which sets up rules for dormitory 
open houses and visitations. 

Section 3 .tat •• th.t "open hou$tl and 
visjt.lion. .re permissible .ny d.y of 
tIM wttk between the hour. of 12 noon 
.nd _ hllf hour before the cloling 
houn for wom,n's rtsidenctl." 

State Attorney General Takes 
Ray to Court on Item Veto 

On other topics, the chief executlv. 
claimed the administration's anU-lnDI' 
hon acli ns a.re Ulking hold ; that he re
tain confidence in the quaUfleaUo and 
Integrity of Clem nt Jo'. Haynsworth Jr, 
his under-Cire nomine lor I Supreme 
Court vacancy: and that his middle
ground civil right. 1· at approprl· 
ate and best for the country. 

sponsored elect n reform bill now b&
fore the Iowl State House. T1Ie bill will 
technically hive the effect of di nrr,n
chi inS many tudents . 

"Flltl voted for lhf bill and It 8~
ciflcally d fillfd I pr~n ' re Id /ICY." 
h stated. 

H, wtttt III te ,.IM out that whelhtr 
flit 11111 clefl"'l rttIdtncy apedflc.lly I" 
thl. else I, I".. .. v.nt. 

" 

Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes ask
ed at the rally that volunteers wishing 
to speak at floor meetings and floor 
presidents wishing to have a task force 
member at one of their meetings check 
with him at the Union Activities center. 

A variety of proposals for Code revi
lions were discussed at Thursday's 
lleetlng. 
Studen~ Sen. Dave Yepsen, A2, Jeffer-

son, proposed that legal action be taken 
!gainst the University to test the legal
ity of the Code's housing and hours re
gulations. 

"We should act against the Code and 
not react to the University's attempts 
to enforce it," said Yepsen. 

Steye Baker, A2, Breo/cfi.ld, Wis., 
sugg.sted th.t women'. hovn be ttIt 
first b.ttl.. He Slid h. thoUght that the 
use of restricted hours I. punishm.nt 
for women .nd not for men WIS dis· 
criminatory - in Ylolation of the Ciyll 
Rights Act of 1964. 

Army Says 
Officer Sh'ot 
Viet Agent 
SAlGON ~ - The U.S. Army singled 

out Green Beret Capt. Robert F. Mara-
I sco, 27, of Bloomfield, N.J., and said 

Saturday it was he who fired the pistol 
that killed an alleged Vietnamese double 
agent. The killing resulted In murder 

i It charges against six Green Beret om-

l
eers. 

The Arm y broke a relatively str\c:t 
IUenee on the cas e and released the 
charges and speclflcatiou against the 

I I six officers despite defeue objections, 
which were overruled Friday. 

The charge shtttt .ccused Col. RtbIrt 
I B, Rh •• ult, 43, of VlMy..... H."", 

I I Mot ... , form.r comm.nder of ttIt 3,G11 
GrttI'I B.reb In Vietnam, of "",mtdl
t.ttd munhr, .Ithough ttlty .. hi ht dill 
hOt p.rtlclp.te In ttIt .ctual sl.yl",. 

f \ The six: officers have bee n char~ 
j with murder and conspiracy to murder 
lin the death of Thai Khac Chuyen, a 

Vietnamese claimed by the Green Be-
I, rets to have been a double agent for the 

Americans and the North VIetnamese. 
According to defense accounts, he was 
ordered executed by the U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency (CIA). The CIA has 
denied any Involvement. 

Henry B. Rothblatt of New York, civil
ian attorney for two of the accused men 

, I and a third against whom charges are 
being held In abeyance. said release of 
Ihe details is "an attempt to Inflame the 
public." 

Closing hours are defined in the Code 
as "the latest hour for a student's re
turn to her housing unit." 

Beller reasoned that since a woman 
with privileged hours does not have to 
return to her housing unit the Cod e 
should permit her to spend an entire 
day in a men's residence hall If she 
desired. 

The Code meeting came after a pri. 
vate meeting of several students with 
Boyd earlier Thursday. 

"J feel we reached an impasse," said 
Dantes. "Dr. Boyd has said which Code 
he thinks applies, and we feel right 
now that no Code at present is regulat
jng us." 

The student representatives asked 
Boyd to declare officially that the pres
ent Code 01 Student Life was invalid. 
Boyd said that he could not abdicate 
his responsibilities by invalidating the 
Code, but he agreed that the present 
Code was inadequate. 

The arguments given for invalidating 
the Code were : 

• The Code violates the Joint State
ment on the Rights and Freedoms of 
Students. 

• Studtnt. w.re not prtl.nt when 
the Code was finished I.s' .ummer. 

• Certain sections are vague. 
• The Code is invalid according to 

the appendix of the General Conduct 
Regulations of the Code, which states 
that the Code "shall be effective from 
and after publication in The Daily 
Iowan" which has not occurred as yet. 

To replace the Code, Rita De Marco. 
A4, 'Palatine, Ill., suggested that the 
joint Statement be used with minor re
visions to make it relevant to the Uni
used until a Code acceptable to the 
students , faculty and administration 
could be drawn up. 

Th, JollIt Slatem,nt WI. drafted by 

Argu,ments H~ld 
In Chicago Trial 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Opening arguments 
in the trial of eight persons charged 
with conspiracy to incite riots during 
the 1968 Democratic National Conven
tion were delayed Friday by what 
Judge Julius J. Hoffman termed "a 
diversionary effort" by defense lawyers. 

One of the lawyers, Michael Tigar of 
Los Angeles, appeared at the U.S. Dis
trict Court proceedings after spending 
the night in the federal lockup of the 
courthouse. He had been flown here 
after he was arrested Thursday ia Los 
Anlleles on a bench warrant ordered by 
Judge Hoffman. 

The judge Issued warrants for Tigar 
and three other defense lawyers of re
cord after they failed to appear Wednes
day It the trial'a openins aesa.io., 

DES MOINES ~ - Iowa Atty. Gen. 
Richard Turner obtained an Injunction 
Friday against his own client - the 
Iowa Highway Commission - to keep 
it from moving a couple of its resident 
engineer offices. 

At the same time, he got hlmseU 
crosswise with one of his fellow Repub
lican state office holders, Gov. Robert 
D. Ray, whose use of the Item veto 
power Turner is disputing. 

"Il's an unprecedented suit," declared 
Ray at a news conference called after 
Polk County District Court Judge Wade 
Clarke iss<Jed a temporary Injunction 
against the commission. 

Ray made it plain that he Is unhappy 
with Turner for fillng the suit - but he 
said he will welcome a court clarifica
tion of his item veto power. 

The suit itself presents the spectacle 

or lhe attorney general suing one of the 
stale agencies he is required by law to 
reprc ent. 

It is, said Ray, "the state suing the 
state," and he suggesled it may place 
Turner in a conflict of interest situation. 

The governor was given the authority 
to veto individual items in appropria
tions bills by an amendment to the slale 
constitution approved by the voters la t 
November. 

The 1969 legislature, in passing the 
Highway Commission 's appropriation 
bill , wrote in a provision forbidding the 
commission to move its resident en
gineer oCfices from one city to another. 

Ray used his ilem veto power to ex
cise Ihe prohibition, saying the commls· 
sion ought to have power to move its 
offices so lhat its resident engineers will 
be close to the work they are required 
to oversee. 

One 01 the barrack' in Finkbi ... P.rk, 
loci!ted on N.wton Road IINr tIM back 
enfrinc. te Voteran. Hospital, shiven 
its timbers and drops part of Its pla.
ter as It undergoes demolition Frid.y. 
All b.rrtclc. .,.. scheduled te be .... 
moved II, tIM I.,.... 

- Phtte by ".... An,., 

Vietnam was the dominant subject It 
the 30-minule . Ion in the Ea t Room 
of the White House. 

A ked lbout plans for campws strike 
and demonstrations next month In pra
test against the war, Nixon said, "We 
expecl it. However, under no circum
stances wlU 1 be affected wbatever by 
it. .. 

During the past six month3, Nixon .. 
serted, he has ucceeded through peace 
initiatives and pollcy statements In re
versing " the whole tide of world public 
opinion" concerning Amerlca 's role In 
Vietnam. 

He said that during his Sept. 18 vi It 
to the United Nations "I found no slgnifi· 
canl criticisms of the U.S. policy. Now 
is Ihe time for Hanoi to make the next 
move. We certainly have made It." 

Responding to • question, Nixon said 
that because the Saigon government of 
President Nguyen Van Thieu resulted 
from an election the United States 
hould not withdraw its support of that 

regime. 
Nixon has been criticized by some Re

pubUcans as well as Democrats for bls 
consistent upport of the Thleu govern
ment. 

Touching on the neighboring battle
field of Laos, where he said 50,000 North 
Vietnamese are quartered, Nixon SUIted, 
"There are no American combat forces 
In Laos." When asked, be declined to 
discuss U.S. bombing missions over en
emy Infiltration routes in Laos. 

Remmded lhat before nominating 
Haynsworth for the high court, he had 
expressed an aim c.f avoiding a contra-

"The intent of th individual is th 
Important point here," he said. 

Flatt b a member 01 lhe Legislative 
Interim Budget .nd Financial Control 
ComntiUee, which is currently conduct
ing an jnv tigaUon ot the flnances or 
the three tale unlver iUes. The Inve ·ti 
galion is also 10 delve into the " ial 
adap~ability" al the unlverslU . 

Ra mu n stated that If Flatt wu 
maintaining a home In Winter 1 And 
retaining his senatorial office al the 
same lime. this wu wrong. 

R •• mu ... n T1wrad y "ked for Flatt's 
,..sltnltlen II • .tlte aen.tor fNm 
Medison Counly - tIM county where 
Flltt WI. .lected In IKe - because 
Flatt hIS moved hi. wife 10 A"keny, 
hal enrolled his d!lldrtn " nontvltlon 
students there, .nd own. and operates 
two busi ... lts In 00, Moine •. 

Both Ankeny and De ioine ar in 
Polk County. 

.. ( am nol surprised that Flatt would 
say he is technically a resident of iadi
son County. It is extremely difficult to 
establish someone's re idency," R 
mu en said. 

When a ked about a case In which 
former State Rep. Katherine Zastrow 
ID-Albia) was forced to resign because 
she moved to Floyd County, Rasmus
sen replied, "The same rule should ap
ply. It was right then and it is right 
now," 

Rasmussen staled thtr. was nothr", 
mort he could do to fore. Flatt'. re."· 
llltion. 

Mitchell Says Integration 
.In Southern Schools Up 

WASHINGTON ~ - Atty. Gen. John 
M, Mitchell , backed up by President 
Nixon, declared Friday thai his policies 
on school desegregation will have "a 
hell of a lot more impact" than those of 
prior administrations. 

Mitchell challenged his critics to ek
amine the record, which he said shows 
substantially more integration being 
accomplished in the South's public 
schools this fall. 

In doing so, he denied that the Justice 
Department soltened its stand to attract 
Southern voters and contended the ad
ministration was not following a "South
ern strategy" to build a polltical base 
for 1m. 

"I'm not WOI'riad about pelltta In 
1972," Mitchell decl.red. "If I _, we 
wouldn't be filing .11 these suite '" the 
South." 

Shortly after Mitchell made his re
marks in an interview, Nixon told a 
news conference his goal is to assure 

~ desegregation of schooil while preaerv· ~ 

ing quality education for both whites and 
blacks. 

Both Mitchell and Nixon denied that 
Sen. John C. Stennis, (D-Miss.) pres
sured the administration to delay de
segregation In 35 Mississippi school dis
tricts by threa~ning to quit as floor 
leader for the military procurement bill. 

"Anybody who knows Sfn. St.nnls and 
whe knows me," ttIt PrlSicitnt II i d , 
"lenows Stennl. wouhl hive been t h • 
.... penon te mab IUCh • thrHt II1II 
under '" drcumatlfICII wauhl I hav. 
acc:Mtd te It." 

A former Stennis aide, who resigned 
last month, wrote in several Southern 
newspapers last week that Stennis. 
chairman of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, persuaded Nixon to delay 
in~gratioD in lib bome state. 

Asked about the report, Mitchell said, 
"I would think that's absolu~ly untrue. 
I met with Sen. Stermls three or four 
months 19o, and that's the last time we 
discuaaed echooU. Tbere \VII no Uuut." 
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·From the hip 
Phi] Dante! has proved hlmself a 

rtll Barry Goldwater politician - he 
shoots ~traight from the hip - and 
shows his lack of homework. 

DlDtes it going to rue the Univer· 
sity for the studltnt Activities f~ it hl3 
"usurped~ from us and he's going to 
~ue for possession of tIle Union -
which we aU "own." We have but a 
simple question - in light of the sup· 
posed tight Senate budget - where 
does Mr. Dantes plan to get all the 
money to finance these cases? 

Secondly, Dantes brings an ItIter
esting question to mind. Since it was 
the alumni of today lind the students 
of yesterday - those loathsome people 
who are staying in the Iowa House 
and using the Union for conventions 
- who paid for the Union, bow does 
he plan to ~throw them out." They 
paid more money in their many years 
of contrihutions than sh.dent hmds 
donated during the three years of 
Mr. Dllntes' stay at Iowa. 

Thirdly, Dantes i3 going to make the 
Union a student nion - a rallying 
cry of oppressed student politicians 
for many years. Did it ever occur to 
him that the Union, which is fin· 
ancially in the hole (Dantes noted 
this), pays for some of its mainten
anoe out of income from these usur
pers. Dantes also didn't note that 
while the Union hilS conventions dur
ing the day, the meeting room~ are 
left open for student meetings at night 
- with the students haVing the prior
ity. This seems like a reasonable ar
rangement ~nce students meet mostly 
at night - some of us have classes 
during the day. 

DlDtes also complained about the 
Union not being a student Union be
cause of the management - which is 
University controlled. Dantes, who 
himseU was once a Union Board di
rector. sums to have forgotten his 
past experiences. 

When he wa~ music area director, 
be was al~wed to experiment with 
many differt'nt programming ideas 
with - It least it seemed to his fellow 
directors - Virtually no interference 
from the Union staff. It seems that if 
the student Union isn't a student Un
ion, maybe it's because the sh,dent 
Union Board isn't making its program· 
ming sufficiently interesting. 

There Is 11.150 the pIAn to have stu
dents manage the Union and finance 
everything from that gaeat money 
tree in Washington - work study. 
Well, under work study, the people 
must qualify According to need. An 
example: if the hldt'nt is from Iowa 
and is an only child and dOt'sn't work 
during the summer, tIle student is eli
gible only if hu or her parents doesn't 
mllke over $10,000 a year. A student is 
also eligible if he or she receives ab
solutely no support from tbe parents. 

There Is Also the problem tllat after 
a person worka over 15 hours during 
a week, the employer, stich AS Student 
Senate, must pay the full salary. Of 
course running the Union b so sim
ple that the Union Director won't 
need to work more than 15 hours a 
w!'!'k. 

There Is also the problem of posi
tions like the Union maintenance 
head. Maintaining a building the size 
of the Union would seem to be - per
llaps a naive view - a full-time job. 
Undoubtedly, the Snldent Senators 
are all whiz., at repairing electrical 
problem.~ - like a power shortage. 
But, of course, they could always hire 
someone for that: yet, I thought that 
we were going to pllt students on 
work shldy to handle the nion man
agement. 

We do agrte with ~rr. Dantes about 
the Union food servic!e aod the fact 
that pril-es are too high and there is 
probably mismanagement there. 

We believe there should be more 
student orientation at the Union, but 
we believe one of the main groups 
to work with to solve this problem 
happem to be A student group called 
Union Board. 

About Union mismanagement, we 
believe things like the food service 
shouJd be nm better. 

But Mr. Dantes doesn't seem to do 
the hard work of studying the real 
facts of the problem. Instead, he re
sorts to the institutionalized snldent 
panaoea - the students will take it 
over and nm it for tht' students. He 
never bothers to see the difference 
between improving the eXL~ting situa
tion and jllst getting power over it. 
Frankly, people who want power for 
power's .~ake should sta ' at home and 
read Adler. - La,.ry Chandler 

In country 
'Ronald L. Morris 

Editor'. Note - The writer I, I 
former ltudent at the Unlv .... 1ty and I. 
now I Lance Corporll IU'YInt with tht 
FI,.,t M"lne Dlvillon In SeuHI V ..... m. 
Thf. celumn will II. t I 'I .. 1M " .... 
writ.,.... Imp ..... ion •• f thlt IIIlta.,.r" 
ceuntry, IIvt due to activit'" releted te 
.. ldltring In I war lone, the «hlmn wt" 
appM" Infrequtntly. 

"Sandy," the truck driver caUed her, 
,nd added, "She's bee n working this 
corner for six years." Rumor hu it that 
aM WIIS there speaking French whea tM 
Americans came. 

She has the fresh, young, almost teel
age look that so many of the women 
have here before they turn old·looldn, 
overnight. Only when you stare closely, 
like when she climbs on tbe runnlna 
board of your truck, can you su t b e 
lines near her eyes and the hardness in 
her face that betray her 18e. 

Not until then does it seem possible 
that the dirty, smllingz jabbering boy 
hanging on the rearvlew mirror i8 one or 
her sons. Rumor Iiso hiS it thlt .he i. 
one of tbe richest girls In the city. Slndy 
runs a very profitable black market 
ring. 

Her office Is • scrap lumber, card
board, and beer-ean-tin shack at the 
Intersection of two of tbe mall rout. 
leading Into and out of the city. Except 
for the countless motor scooters the ci
vilians use for private vehicles, aU 
traffic Is military. A larae slID stanciJ 
on 'each side of the cluster of ShAW 
surrounding Sandy's. "Notice: All pur
chases from Vietnamese civilians pro
hibited." The sign on the south supports 
part of Sandy's wall. 

She Is an expert haggler In a country 
where haggling is the basis of com
merce. She is quick to push a point, set 
a price, or close a deal to her advantage. 
An accomplished actress, she can switch 
easily from a smiling, fawning, flirting 
coquette to a snarling hag. Mia Farrow 
at her sweetest or Betty Davis at her 
wor t; her showmanship breaks dead
locks or increases her profits. 

Once a deal Is mad e, Sandy Is all 
businesswoman. With the help of a hand
ful oC girls who live in the shack, and a 
scattering of children, she efficiently 
and Invisibly transfers her prime Im
ports; soda, cigarettes, and soap, from 
carrier to office. She will pay cash for 
these military PX items, offlclaUy un
obtainable by the majority of the Viet· 
namese people, but her usual pay-off Is 
In drugs, at an exchange rate of $8 per 
cough drop bottle of speed, $2 per bottle 
of dolls, and $5 for fifty fatly rolled 
joints. 

Also, once a deal Is closed, Sandy caa 
be tTusted, indefinitely. Her steady 
customers regularly accept a close ap
proximation in trade value, knowing 
that she will remember the shortage and 
make it up on the next trip through. 

These are the qualities that comprise 
a profitable black market operatloJl. 
These, and • personal touch. Sandy 11.. 
ways leaves her customers an Jce-eold 
American beer, on the house. 

From the r. people 1 ' 
~ .. , , On queen's selection 

T. tilt ... Iter, 
I am writing to express my extreme 

dUmlY It an article iA Thursday's or 
concernlna the selection of the Home
comift, Queen. Mr. Ha~n (Perry HaD
sea, B4, Moline, m., chairman of The 
Homecoming Pageant Board) bas stated 
that JIO lon,er will the male studenta on 
campus lit .llofred to take part In the 
leltetton at the Homecomlna Queen. He 
gives IS a reason his contention tbat 
only a amall number of voters turned 
out for these elections In the past. 

The powers that be have now decided 
thlt the selectJoll at the queen will be 
ma4.1 by "judge. who are on I preferred 
jUdft§. It t." Wowl As I understand It 
this Pa.~;tnt Board took it upon them
selves to decide they could pick a queen 
or appoint I aroup of so-called experts 
who would do a beUer job. Whit a crock 
lbat lsi 

Who Is more qUllifled to pick a Home
coming Queen thin the male students of 
the University - all of them? Is the 
queen to represent only "preferred 
judgee" or is sbe to represent the en· 
tire student body. 

I believe that the queen should repre-

ae!!t al\ the studellts alld that more thlD 
a handful of them should take Plrt ill 
selecting her. I also believe that most 
students wlll support my viewpoint. 

In regard to Hansen', arguJnellt thlt 
not many students took part In the elec
tions and therefore should be denied this 
right, it Is ridlculous. Would he also 
advocate that the U.S. Senate lelect 
tbe President of this country sltlce only 
about sixty per cent of the electorate 
turn out for elections. 

Obviously more students should turn 
out for these elections but to say tbat 
they cannot vote Is totally undemocratic 
and repugnant to free people In a sup
posedly free society. With David Stanley 
trying to disenfranchise students In city 
and state elections, students should band 
together Ind fight for their rights. 

To now give up their vote to a power
usurping group on campus Is madness. 
First you can't vote lor Homecoming 
Queen, then you can't vote for student 
senators, then there Is no Student Sen· 
ate, then - Hell Pageant Board I , Hell 
Adminlstratlonl 

Dave Collogan, A4 
Cedlr Rlpld. 

Views on Idemocracyl 
T ...... !lIter: 

Risking the wrath of her rooters , I 
wlll attempt to answer the question 
posed by Diane Goldenberg in her re
cent column entitled "Democracy." 

In support of her theory that "the 
majority has no right to legislate for 
the individual, or to deny his rights for 
their whims," she ilves a pair of "for 
Instances" and then puts forth the rhe
torical question: "Are these extreme 
and unreaUstic ujlmples?" 

Echoing her emphatic NO, I likewise 
rejoin with - I hope - a reasoAable 
NO. The fact of the matter is that these 
are not examples by the strict definition 
of the word; because these "events" 
have never happened, they are merely 
specUlations. Yet, aside from such nit
picking, I must now say YES ; the spec
lIlations are loud , laughable, ludicrous, 
and lacking in political sense. 

The keystone of any democracy is , of 
course, that the majority of the citizen
ry approve of the government and its 
actions and that, should this elected 
body prove invalid or abusive, this same 
majority has the prerogative to alter it. 

Notwithstanding the fact that this 
country is not a true democracy, but 

merely a democratic republic (In the
ory ), it still provides for the individual; 
and , in this cOllntry, sllch extreme 
speculations as Mrs. Goldenberg lists 
would simply not occur, because one 
could never get a "majority" to behave 
in such fashion . 

Now, If we wish to consider the lady's 
implication that a minority should dic
tate for the individual, then we run 
head-long into an historical problem 
which has plagued human beings for 
centuries : who Is qualified to know and 
to obtain what each man needs or 
wants? In the past, there have been at· 
tempts at solving the problem; they 
were usually called absolute monarch
ies or dictatorships. 

On the other hand, if we consider 9no
ther implication - the individual ought 
to legislate for himself - I would heart
lly agree to such a happy state were it 
not for the fact that human nature, at 
present, precludes this prerogative and 
reguires a 'good deal more education In 
the social sciences to achieve this fine 
goal. 

As for the rights of the individual -
ah. but that is a story for another time. 

Charlel C. Coddington 
741A Mlyflow.r Apts. 

An unresolved issue 
T. the Editor: 

AN ISSUE: unsettled, . .. and unre
solvable? 

"Modern racism b ... subtle ... ; it 
pervades our SOCiety and Infects every
one in it." (Whitney Young, BEYOND 
RACISM, P 73). The University of Iowa 
- and all Iowans - have been "infect
ed." The current example, years in the 
making, Is expressed In events sur
rounding the Black Athletes and the 
football team of the U. of J. 

white majority that condones this situa· 
tion must accept the fact that compli
city in such racism is evil. " (Whitney 
Young: Ibid, P 74) 

"Ghetto" is not geography, but a state 
of mind and a spiritual condition thriv
ing on this "evil :" it is evident here 
at the U. of Iowa in the cavalier treat
ment of the Black athletes excluded 
from participation by the subtle boycott 
upon their freedom and dignity. 

Duty and rent .. 
T. !tit Iellttrl 

This b In regard to • letter to u. 
edJtor from a Douglas Attg whlcb ap
peared iA WedJtesday'. Daily Iowan. ~ \ 

I bellev. Ia this COUlitry too. AIId I'm 
wilDng to pay some kind of rent for h
Ing bere too - but "ot the bUnd sa. 
01 my conscience. I presume the kIIId 01 
"rent" Mr. AUg meant was hilt mIUlary 
(ROTC) service to the U.S. 

The United State', military .ystem II 
a system thriving on fear and dedlcale~ , 
to killing fellow men, women and cbll· 
dren - the enemy. This Is presented .. 
clean and noble to the American publk. 
But the art (1) of solving problell1l by 
killing masses of your own kind 11 ., 
longer feasible for a truly intelligent 
being. One can't mask the fact thaI bYj 
belonging to ROTC one supports In In-I 
slltullon of legalized murder - Ind, ~ • 
by one's own choice 1 

The kind of "rent" or service I l1li 
willing to pay for living In America 11 
the same duty lowe to myself - ta 
follow my conscience and to loDow 
"Just" laws. And It il my Constitutional 
right and privilege and my penoaa) 
moral duty to say a law is not "jllll" 
when I know It is not just. I know I~ 
voluntary servitude Is unjust and I kJIow 
killing my fellow men is an unjUJt ,ay 
of solving problems. 

Increasing multitudes of Intelllpn}, l 
beings are challenging these unjust In
stitutions. They are doing their duty IJld I 
paying their rent. But we don'l jusl pay 
rent, we owe the United States and our;. 1 

selves more than that. America Is whaf 
we make it. If we let it remain a mlll· 
taristic Imperialistic country, so II wiD 
remain. 

Mlrilynn Ott, A3 • I 
S 422 Currlor 

Says letters were· 
Ipoor samples' 

To the Editor: 
As II new transfer student to ur, I I 

must say that I expected to find here a 
relatively higher Intellectual plane than 
that which existed at the small Junif! 
college from which I transferred. How
ever, two "letters to the editor" which 
appeared in the September 20th edition 
of The Daily Iowan have dismayed IIIf I 

more than a bit in this respect. 
The letters, by Dennis Norlin and Nick 

Kassebaum, were suposedIy "rebuttab" 
to a column by Diana Goldenberg, etIj 
titled The Egoist Papers, which appear
ed In the September 19th edition. How· 
ever, these people, in answering an artl· 
cle whose arguments were well-founded 
and logically consistent - to my mlndJ 
used only smears, and aUacks of a per
sonal nature, to refule it. 

Both refutations sounded like the 
cries of an angry little boy who has beer . 
conked on the head by a basebal . 
Surely these insults have g i v e n only 
more credence to the correctness 01 
Miss Goldenberg's views. They d~n't 
seem to be refutable - logically. ~ • 

I do hope the two fore mentioned 
"works d' smear" are not a sampling of 
university intellectuality. 

Rich Bey.r, A3 
821 Ri.now Han II 

IStraw p01i1 

Some tnoug'hts on nationalism 

A long-time resident and leader o[ 
Jowa City Itated recently: 'The blacks 
have the same problem in Iowa City -
85 in the South: things are just bearable 
because there are so few blacks.' Well 
- there aren't just II few Blacks involv
ed In the football area: when they decid
ed tIIIl Intolerable conditions ellted that 
threatened their freedoms, lind denied 
their rights and human dignity, they 
took action - as vigorous citizens have 
done since the beginning of time, to ob
tain adjustment and respect. 

Just suppose, as concerned citizens, 
we consider the crisis o( the Black atb
letic students an OPEN QUESTION, 
rather than a closed issue as the athle
tic commentators insist. Try asking 
some pointed questions of all those in
volved, beginning with the rejected, boy
cotted Black athletes. Let's try listening, 
to learn and to understand. 

Thcse open and subtle aspects of 
racism by our white society may yet 
educate us a bit rcgarding the suffering 
millions of Blacks have endured for 350 
years in the USA. 

To the Editor: 
I wish to enlist your participation In 

the "s t raw poll" to be conducteQ on ~ 
Tuesday, Sept. 30, regarding the urbafi I 
renewal plan under consideration by the 
City. 

From Stockholm, Sweden, the other 
day, Clme a news release that escaped 
rather unnoticed In thlt nation's press, 
but one which we feel to be of major 
Significance. 

Hungarian-born Nobel Prize win· 
ning writer, Arthur Koestler, attt'nd
ing the Nobel Foundation-sponsored 
"Conference of Wi,~e Men," with ,Lx 
other Nobel Laureates and delegates 
from 19 <-'OunlTie!'l, told a news <-'On fer
ence that the greate,~t threat to tbe 
SUlvi al of humankind is man's exces
sive devotion to "a flag, a totem, a be
lief-system or an ideology." 

This, he said, rather than the innate 
aggre!'lsion of the individual, was at 
the root of the grea t catastrophes of 
world history. 

MIndividual aggression - killing (or 
money, theft or rape - it relatively 
insignificant," he said. 

-r1lfJ greatest tragedies are due to 
mass action when an ltldividllil'. mt
leal (acuities are reduced to the com
mon denominator of the group.-

Of course not all SociolOgist! or poli
tical scientist! would agree with 
Xoestler - a prominent Austrian Ply
chologUt, among others, attendltlg the 
Stockholm conference djffered with 
KOI'lItler, preferring instead to believe 
in the innate Aggression theory. 

Nevertheless, sin c e nationaJist 
movements, "disguised" holy wars and 
attempts to impose one nation', id~ 
logical belief system on another, are 
at the root of meet Intema tional msetl, 
we feel these events lend credence to 
Kae tler's theory and that theory is 
worthy of some consideration. 

To say that nationalism is right or 
wrong i.~ not the intent here, but we 
do lay that KoeatJ!'I' may have a point 

f 

- and we say that with an eye on a 
growing American phenomenon _ 
American nationalism. 

To be sure, there has always been 
a sort of intense national pride felt 
by Americans - from the time of the 
Puritans who felt themselves an or
dained people who claimed an inher
ently evil wilderness for God, and 
who believed, "God set aside Ameri
ca for them" - down through the 
years and tlle landing of "Eagle" on 
the moon, which wa~ hailed as an 
accomplishment for AMERICAN 
technology - an American achi~ve

ment - by television and radio com
mentators, "A giant leap for man
kind," notwithstanding. 

W. have alwlYs sung the National 
Anthem before every athletic contest, 
altllough no one knows for sure how 
that tradition .tarted. And, .chool 
children recite the pledge of aII&g
iance to the flag every morning be
fore the start of class ... 

Today, thousands of flag decals ride 
the windows of America's autos; 
bumper stickers proclaim ·Our ooun
try, love it or leave it,· ·Our flag, love 
it or leave," "Our country, right or 
wrong." One feels the ch ill of intense 
patriotism or a slight tinge of anxiety, 
depending 011 how you view these na
tionalistic manifesta lions. 

Whether nationalism - American 
.tyle - II an Ittempt to restore pride 
in nation or a psycholOgical a~mpt 
to boost a waning confidence in II. 

system of govemment that, up until 
now, wu always considered "right, U 

this is • trend that bears watching. 
To '.y, as some do, Ihat we mllst 

return to lome of the things which 

made America great is an ominous 
statement, for to return would mHn 
to engage in some of the activities 
upon which American civilization was 
built - exploitation, war, corruption, 
racism, death - although these things 
do exist in today's society, but to a 
lesser degree maybe. 

This country bas frequently never 
done anything but paid lip service to 
the ideals of liberty, equa lity, brother
hood and Justice. What the govern
ment has done, it has done as are· 
suIt of pressure and political expedi
ency - from Washington to Lincoln 
to Nixon. 

Words like "facism," and "police 
state" are tossed about today with 

They were rebuffed, derided, commu
nications were made difficult, their 
rinks were decimated by pressures and 
techniques - more or less subtle--, and 
their Inexperience In confronting white 
rlcism's power left them at the mercy 
of traditional bigotry lind prejudice. A 
microcosm of our naUonal tragedy is 
being enacted here at the University of 
Iowa. 

As in MissiSSippI. Alabama, Watts, 
Chicago, and Newark, the white powers 
can't believe It : "White racism created 
and controls the ghetto, and the silent 

much rapidity; ·social adaptability" lf~"" 
is laughed At by some, fetred by oth- '~~(br
en; '1aw and order" is a mockery. In VLfIWi'I 
SOUle respects, we may conclude that 
these expressions of American nation-
alism represent nothing more than a 
reaction to the activities of those who 
question America's role in the world 
and at home and her national purpose. 

Blind obedience, however, to A flag, 
a belief sytem, to go charging into the 
jungles of Vietnam h!lcause the gov
ernment says so, to hate Communists 
because the government says so, to 
become so hung up witll being Amer
icans that we 10 e sight of the ideals 
of what a just and orderly society can 
be - especially when tllis conflicts 
with conscienee - is dangerol,ls. 

Flag decals and blUllper stickers 
will never be able to retul'll America 
to those things which "made her ~'P<,~ 
great"-and that greatness is que Hon
able - bill they mal' lead her to the 
roots or one of history'S "great e<lIas
trophes: - M. E. Moor, 

Rog.r B. Simplon 

LETTERS POLICY 
Lett.r. to the .ditor Ind an other 

typel of contributions t. Tht Daily 
Iowan ar •• ncouraged. All contrib\l· 
tionl must III slgn.d by the writtr 
and should bt typed with tripl. 'Jllc· 
ing. L.tters no long.r than 300 WOrdl 
art apprtciattd. Shorttr contrlbu. 
tions Ir. mort lik.ly to III used. The 
Daily Iowan r"trv .. tht right to re· 
i'ct or edit Iny contribution. 

This plan represents an important op
portunity for the City to Induce develop" \ 
ment of much needed new space for re- I 
tail trade, office and service uses. plus 
improvements in existing facilities. The 
plan will benefit the University directl~ 
and indirectly. 

I consider this to be a well conceived 
plan with good potentialities for success. 
Allhough the poll is not an official refer· 
endum, the expression or resident opin ( 
Ion will be helpful. I hope lhat you will 
take the time to express yourself as lav· 
oring this plan. I 

Jim" Hlrrl., Chairman 
Gradulte Progrlm In UrlllII .
Regional Plln"l", 

• • 
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Drug Crackdown Denied Leftist Military 
B, TOM SHERMAN and Director of Campus Secur. 

Dubcek Reappears 
After Month's Silenc, 

PRAGUE - Aloander an addresI by his SUC:t1 Three Iowa City lawmen In Ity William Binney all say they 
deny that authorltles are start· think that the drug problem has 
IIIf a drive or serious d rug greatly Increased, but all say 
crackdown on campus, that no new programs are be-

.rrtttt for eI"" pIS-'" - ....... , MIC.".,. Hid Rulleng BolelVelC the tot.1 fer the 1fttI,.. yMr ""'" tHtrtt will ... ,..cec/ 
of 1"'. For .. cit .".. .. ffIIt .... NucatIeII ,......m be-
h •• bHn m", McC ...... ' ... "" ,IVIII .. Nl'YIee ..... 111. LA PAZ, Bolivia (1\ _ A mill- "detend the n is of the pea- Dubcek broke a long silence Gustav Husak, on plam flI 
tfm.ted .nother It .. 12 rlMa.M It _, "II h tary junta overthre .. the ClvlH-1 slnts." Friday and addr _ t b e party lhakeup. 

lo .. a City Pollee Cblef Pit· Ing pu t Into effect. c,_ w.... Inv .. tltMt4 1111 I ICMeft. TIlt "...,am will not Czechoslo at CommunL<t party ----
wwe d,..,.,... clue Ie 1MUffi. ...., tlve "vlee .. the drul an government of Pruldent Luls Ov.ndo, who h .. "-t cem· Central Committee ~on that HIRD lOOKS rick McCarney, Johnson Coun· McC.rne, Hid th.t the,.. 

ty Sberllt Maynard Scbneider, h.v. bHn .. fir thl. ,fir 16 dent .vldttlc:.. tuIoIect IIuf will .1 ...... r.. I Adolfo Siles Salinas on Friday m,"r In chief of the.nMCf Is elpl'C'ted to /'ttire him from 
Starting Jan, 1, McCamey .... fer .14 frtftI the public, and announced that Gen. AI- lerus, 11", the fnlntof'V"",," tlw! party I -der- p, be:' :~~! ~~~ 

said, low. City will have a 1ulI- Schneider lays thlt 1011'8 City fredo Ovando CandIa has as- ::.~~~~~~ c:;'~ A party communique listed - can be ordered III 1M U 
time narcotics officer. The of· simply still does not have the sumed Ihe pre 'Idency of a new • llnerel .lectloft Khac/1l1ed Dubcclt among t e Ito poke cthities Center ea \If'!' Spectator Halted 

In Economy Move 

fleer, who is prese~Uy on the manpower for • major drug leftist.leaning regime. for next )'til'. HI, new t.bl. "on ~~ maIO qucshons of the from 2 p.m. to {:3O 
detective bureau, will attend a crlckdown but that continual . party I ri and, (rom their ex· Siudent! must hoi e their 
two week federally sponsored pressure would be used in an BoliVIa thus became the "" I. domlnafecl by YOIIIIf perience. and \'ie •. contributed rmt I 0 "ard and ~'-nt 
B f . th Lat ' A I mllll.,., 1Mft. dlnldent 'fCMII If' .... .-ureau 0 Narcotics and Dan· attempt to curb the problem. nm m mer can nallon Itftish from the ChrIsti," to can ymg nd \ing a deep- IraI' n to ord r I eopy. 
gerous Drugs School . in Apple· Schneider alao refused to say under mllitary rule, but 113 in o.mocnt .nd the Natloft.1 er knowled or .de\~1 pm nls ludlnt h already I'\' 

lon, ~Is .• and then WIll assume whether paid Intormants were reru the trend seemed more R.volvtl .... ,., partla, ... in the recent period . copy b mall he Is a ked to 
I, CRAIG IAILIY I Boyd also defended his ean- full time duty on drug cases. being used by his department in toward nationalism and agrar- I .. plndonts. Dubcek, Czech lovakia', top It the Actlvi Center th 

University Pres. Willard L. ceilation of the traditional open- McCarney said th.t city po- the drug light. He did say that Ian reform than to the stand. SII 4f who J ted party leader from JAnuary 1911 III to I!SUte the men'at 
Boyd laid Thursday that the lng day induction ceremony. lice would begin investigating Jowa City bad been known to es" WII3 e eva through April I • W II Th 'car ~rdbooks win 
University sb 0 u 1 d emphasize The induction ceremony would every tip or bit of information use them. pat . righti ~ often ~spoused by trom the vice presidency when the 17th peaker to comment on be ~Id In local book!tores. 
seneral education rather than have cost $250, the average lui· on drugs. In tbe past, Iccording LSD h ~ that h I Latln-Amencan military lead· Rene Barrientos !VII killed in / IlIiiIi~ •• "riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
apeclallzed eduCltiOI. tlon Increase per student. If 400 to McCarney, lack of mlJlpow· ..... tilt I tilt I II ers. I a heUeopter crash five mont I 

Boyd told a gathering In HIlI- students could not come back er di~ n~t penni! .. thorough CItr .r .. , I".. Ie ::h~ I 11M government'. flrtf act II go, took off from Santa Cruz 
crest Thursday night that It was to school this year because of invesllgallon as IS now pussi- 1ItWtr. HewtvII', tff icorl Invillct.ttd tho .11 law vndor in a small plane, presumably 
not good to be over-specialized. the l~crease, then that number ble, hlv. " .... kMw!Htt" th.t whIch the U.S.-owMCI Bellv. Ito ~o into exile In ChLle 

"If someone came up to you has lust been reduced to 399 - thtf't I, .1 .. c.M~.b" her. I.n GuN Oil Co. ., ..... I . 
and asked what you thought of by cancellation of the cere· C tin ttl cam,"", lit 1I1d. Ov.ndo Slid the futu,.. ., 
the mUitary IndustrIal complex mony, said Boyd. ampus the company, •• ultsldl.ry ef , THE 
.nd your answer was 'oh m When asked how much voice Schneider also said that Iowa Gulf 011 Corp., hlcl not bHn BLACKSTONE 
major Is Insurance 'you ' wlfi the students should have in City WIS one of the fastest decldec/. 
have to ask someon~ else' then running the University, Boyd Notes growlng drug centers In the Mi ' t1 tl Is 
ou are over s c1allzed'" h said that they should not run I Midwest IJId that drug traffic nt~g - mos y n -
~Id - pe , e the University but that they over the last year had probab- Bolivia s m~t Important in· 

. should have a voice Iy doubled dustry, yielding 75 per cent 
BEAUTY SALON 

Students sh?uld try to ~- . CIRUNA OPJlICIRS . , . of all exports, and the major I 
come generalists not speclal- Schneider attributed the grow- mining firms were natIonalized I 
Ists, Boyd said. Boyd to Address ~ere wllJ be a cmUNA e~e- Ing drug problem to Iowa City 's in 1952. 

Concerning the UnIversity's I •• cutlve boa r. d meeUn.g at 1.30 location near Interstate BO . He and Flnr.~1 Sal"n-
economic situation and the tul- Sorority Dinner p.m. Sunday In the Unton Spoke elplained that this makes Iowa 
tion hike Boyd said that the Un- Room. City an excellent transfer and 
Iverslty has several operations University Pres. Willard Boyd ••• delivery center for drugs . 
that are more costly than any wlll speak at the 31st annual BOYD DIALOGUI Schneider .110 Itld the 
at Iowa State or UNl. Conse- Panhellenlc Scholarship Dinner Univmlty Pres. Willard Boyd lerve .tudent pI,",t.tl ... pro. 
quently the University did not at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday In the will conduct a dialoaue with vlded 1ft "ellvl..,. mlrk.t 
gain as much from the tuition Union Main Lounge. Pastor Jamel Narveson 0 f _til''' that I. "" feIInd In 
hike as did the other two University sorority members Chrlstus House and Pastor Paul ........ -

H nk I 
tthtr c .. _ ., ampa,.bk 

schools, he said, wlth outstanding academic rec. oe of St. Pau 's Lutheran ,Ilt. 
Because of the financial ords will be honored, and the Chapel at 10:15 a.m. Sunday It 

squeeze here there could only Panhellenic Scholarship Trophy the chapel, 404 E. Jefferson St. Binney contends that no 
be sir new faculty members will be presented to the sorority The subject will be "What Is • change3 have been made In 
added this year, Boyd said. with the hIghest grade average. University?" the drug fight by campus 8e-

In other economy moves Boyd Attending the banquet will be 0 o. curity. Binney said that his 
said he was stoppIng publica. members of the campus' 16 na- LAW JOIS staff was not paying any in· 
tlon of the Spectator a maga. I 1I0nai social sororities and their A summer work panel on job formers and that his officers 
dne published by the unlver.! housemothers, as well as h~nting and interviewing te~h- were m.alnlY interested in ap
slty for statewide cIrculation guests from the University fac- ntques for second and third prehendlng the sellers of drugs 
for publicity purposes. ully and staIf. year law students will be held Binney seid Iowa City was 
-;..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at 1:15 p.m. Monday In the showlng more concern by get-
§ Law Lounge. tlng a fuUtlme detective , but 

Th D ·, I I • 0 0 he said he did not know wheth· e al Y owan 5 BAHA'I WORKSHOP er routine drug usage In Iowa 

Unl
oversOlfy Calendar The Baha'I Club will hold a City could be dried up. 

WIUI HIOHLlOHTI 
• 11:00 KlnOAIID MUIIC . Al. nander Brallowslly, plan1lt, playa 

Chopin Mllurltu. VoL 1. No •. 1·]2. 

• 11:30 U. OP I. COMMEN· 
TAltY: Judo P. Welt, of the Ceo· 
tor for Lobor ODd Mana,emenl, die· 
CUll'. "8ome Trenda lD our Indus
trial Society." 

• 1:00 MU.ICALI: VloJ.ln1lt re· 
th Ayo .nd the ] Mu.lel chambor 
InlOmblo pl.y Vlvaldl'l Concerto 
No. • In D MInor; cemot JlJ105 
Starter, with tho Phllharmolll. Or· 
chenra, conducted by Carlo Marla 
GluUnl, pllJl' the Schumann Cello 
Conc.rto In A Minor; the Guarnerl 
Quarltl pllJ'l QUlrte. In F. K. JiG. 
b)' Mo.art. 

, 4:00 "AN AMIIIICAN 'All· 
ADI: A "port frolll th. now Inter· 
Amerlean Teloeommulll.,Uo.,. net· 
wort, a"d on tho DlIoto of the 
Am.rI .... 

• 4:45 U,N, ICOl". Report. on 
procouln, 01 cashew Iternel. In 
Ta"unll, U.N. ..!lot an.. In Chile, 
Ind tralnln, for regional dovelop
mint pl.nnln •. 

I 1:00 ." I C 'A L 0' THE 
W II(, Conclullon of • dIscussion 
on nudont protlot and tho IIw. 

• 7:00 U. OP I . .... DIO POIIUM: 

half-hour publlc worship service 
10:30 a.m. Sunday In Danforth COLLIGI COST5-
Chapel, across from the Union. 
Scriptures from VariOU8 reli. . You 1m ow , a college educa-
gions will be read , Everyone Is lion costs I lot more these days 

~~~alll.l' S~mpholU' No . • In IC MI· invited. - but then quarterbacks do, 
• 2:00 A'.O .... M •• ICAN INITI. •• • too. 

TUTI: Dr. Ronald Forman, Pro!e.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii';. 
lOr of Engllah and Journalism al CHRISTIAN FILLOWSHlp· I ....... CITY 
Knoxville COU'IO, apeake on "Re· "'",. 
corded Music 01 Black Artln. 1n There will be an Intervarslty TYPIWRITIR CO. 
th: J::~·.'~V' NINO CON C I II T: Christian Fellowship picnic at FREI! Plckv" .nd o.lIv.ry 
Prohaska conduct. tho Vlennl 7:30 tonight. Any student wish- .. 
State Opera Orchlltra playing Han· l'ng to attend Is asked to be at 2011h I. W.shlngton 337·5676 
del'. Concerto for Orcheltr. In F, 
Op. 3. No. 4; Dyorak·. String Quar· the Union's East Lobby by 1 Typewriter 
tet In G, O~. 108j, 10 pllJled by the R ' d S I Vlach QUIrtet; l,Julntet In C, Op. p.m. epatrs an a es 
]63, by Scbu~rt. I. played by vi .. 1 ':::::=========~~~~~~~~~~~ IInJlts Helletz and Baker. violin I, 
Primrose. and cellllt. PlaUgorskY 
and Retjo. 

• 7,00 CAIP.. CIT liON, Writ. 
or Hila Colman talk. about tho 
droJH)ut phenomenon which ahl 
examlnu In her most recent book; 
Abbie Nathan doscrtbe. hi. Peace 
Ship, currently docked In N e 'If 
York's E .. t River awaltln. funds 
10 permit It to .nchor outtlde I .. 
.. ell terrttorlAl wate ... 

• ':00 INCOIII: The Three Pen· ny Opera, musIc by Kurt Weill and 
IIbretlo by Bertold Brocht, 1. per· 
formed by ",Ioists, the Chorus and 
Chamber Oreh .. Ua of thl Vienna 
State Opera, 1'. 0 •. r101 Adler con· 
ducUn,. 

SOCIETY for the 
NEW 

INTELLECTUAL 
Those inter •• t.d in the 

dl.cussion of OBJECTIVISM -
Call 351"624 

I n a message to Bolivia '5 
peasants, Ovando pledged that 
the "revolutionary govern
ment Is on your side" and win 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(J Dor. per W"k) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

F .... pickUp & 1I.llv.ry twlc. 
• w"lc, Ev.rvttllng I, fur· 
nllheel: DI.pelS, Cont.IMI'I, 
deodor.nt.. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337."" 

Our .t.H con.I.t.. 

.f 16 upI"lenced 

h.lr tty"'" .nd I 
very flM wi, tlCpert 

AT PRICIS YOU 
CAN AJIFORO 

~DI'I 

1~1.582S 

II. $, Dubuque 

NEED A PAINTING? 

ART LENDING 
Will h Lending 

Famous Artist Prints 

TODAY 
'·12 

Mu.lc Room - IMU 

$2 R.ntal JlH ptr S.m .... ' 

-

kptombtr 2ttfI. 10th, 
October lit .nd 2M 

• Ir 

GUEST LECTURER 
and CREATIVE ILLUSTRATOR 

L.c,,,,t. on "Id.all.m VI. Praclicalltr" 
In th. Chri.tian Ethics. 

S.pt. 28th - 11 :00 a ,m. & ' :30 p.m. 
Stpt. 29 • Od, .. -1:30 p.m. 

Oct. 5th - 11 ,00 a .m. & 5:30 p,m. 
Oet. 6· 11 - 7:30 p.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
MUSCATINE .t THIRD AVENUE 

PUBLIC ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND 

Prof. OrvWe Hitchcock, ot th. De· 
l>Irtment of Speech mode .. t •• 
lhtl dlscunlon on School Decenl· 
rollatlon .nd 1nt .... Uon, 10 I t h 
ProtellOn WllIl.m Monahan and 
WlIllrd Lane, of the Colle,e of 
Education, Ind PrOf. Russell RO!8, 
of the Department of Polltlcal ScI· 
",ee. 

• ' :00 P.OM THI lie, The 
"cond part of the lut of the I 
,rOlt Greek tflgedle., ''Baecha.'' 
by Burlpldel, newly tranollted by 
Xennatb Cavonder. I 

• 10:. lITIRAIIY TO" I C S : 

o 10:30 NIGHT CALL: . N. 10 
York Time. dram. crltlc Walter 
Kerr dlscu .... "Nudity In the The.t· 
er." 

Or Writ.: Box 9048, Iowa City 

MONDA"l 
'tUESDA"l 

WEDNESDA:' 

DRYCLEANING 
SPEC L! 

Prof. Robert Corrl,an, of the De· 
partment of En,Ulh, dlSCUMO' a 
.. leetlon 01 recont book. on Ezr. 
Pound. 

MONDAY WIUI HIOHLIOHTS 
• 10:00 NIW UCD.DINOI: PI. 

tnllt Vladimir Horowitz pl.YI M .. 
•• rt Sonata No. 11 In A, X. 3~1 ; . 
B"OIItllla:r Blkala conducts the 
I!RNO Radio Symphony. pllyln, 
Lach Dancu by Janicek. 

• 12:41 NIWS IACKOIIOUNO: 
European re.low Includes. reports 
on a apeeell by the Queen of the 
NotherJ.ndJ, the European Common 
Market, the West German olectlon, 
. nd the Ulster crtMI. 

• 1:00 20TH CINTUIIY COMo 
roll"l : The !lumanlln 1!.. d I a 
Strinr Qu.rtet play. Eneleo'. Quar. 
tet In G, Op. 22 No.2; Sir Adrl.n 
Boult .onducll the London PbUhar· 
monle Or.hellra, playln, V.u,han 

The Daily 'owan 
"""11.".. fly Stude.t "" .. lIcot"""\ Inc., C .... munl •• tl... c .... 

t.r, aWl City, 10W.1 d.tly .... pt 
IU.'IY., Mo.',ye, "II hlldoys 
1M "" dlY .".r 1 ••• 1 "olidaYI. 
1"""41 II "co." cl... mlttor 
.t t"a .-It effI.. It low. Clly 
... , tile Alt .. Co .. ".. of -...11 I, 1179. 

'ft. ~ r';;;-II written .nd 
""" W _d.nu til til. UIII.e ... Pl.'! of Iowa. o.llIIonl '.,...lIId In _ edltllt'lal tolulIID' 01 1M paper 
1ft tIl_ .. tho wrlt.n. 

TIle A_I .... --; ..... II .nutlod 
!\II til. ucIUJI •• l1li fo .. republic .. 
,,011 all 10.11 •• woU .. aU AP IIOW' 
lJId dlapllebel. 

...... '1 .. _ ii;t;;; 111 earrler In 
,_ CIt)'. ,10 1'1' )"" 1ft ."'Inee; 
• 1II01l1b. ,UII: Uuw 1II0001b., ~. 
All IIIIU lU\'acrlP!lon., ." ~, ,...r; 
liz lIIonth .. ,111 thr .. lIIonUll, 'to. 

DI.I I""'" r;o; lloon to 1II1d
nJtM to report no ... Ito ... ud on· 
nouneomont. 10 Th. Dall)' Iowa •. 
tdltorlll oft'clI art \n the CCllDmu· 
nlciliona C.nt.r. 

Diol 111 .. ", It YOU 110 IIOt _elve 
your p.per by 7:30 a.m. E,e,)' .,. 
fort will be mado to .orroci the er· 
ror with the next l .. uo. Circulation 
office hOUri Ire 8:30 10 11 '.m, Mo,.. 
dlY tbrou,h Friday. 

Trulle •• , Boar~ of Student PubJl 
,· .t/on~, Inc,: Bob Re1noldlOn. A31 
rIm Au, lIn , AS; Jerry Patton, AS; 
.... rol Ehrlich G; John Clln, At; 
'''IIlIom P. Alhrerht, Deplrtment or 
\:' nnomloo(' WlIIt.m J. Zlm" School 
fl ourn. I m: Lane navl l, Deplrt. 

" 0,,1 M Pollticil clenee: and 
Geor,. W. FonlJ, School til II.U,· 
Ion. 

~ UmR8aIte 
Hosie!y~ 

PantyHose S81e 
Two weeki only - September 29th.()etober Ilt1t 
Saft up to 20% - Bny 6 pain, un e.en more. 

R"ullr PrIce Salt prlco per pair Salt .... Iee , ",Ir 

$3,50 V",lIone Run R •• llt Panty H.I • . .... . . $2 ... . ................ $1.51 II Pr.) 
3." Actlf Clntrece'l II Panty HOII ... ...... 2......... .. . .... . . .. 7.31 " 

2.00 ShetrloS Panty HOI. .. ... ...... . ..... ... 1." . . . .... . ....... . . SI. " 
2.00 R.plactlbl.. .. .. ...... .. .. .... .......... U.................. US 
1,65 ....... "''' ...... " . .. . ,, .. . .... . ....... . . 1.n ... .............. 7. 
1\35 .. . .. ", ... " .... """"" .. " ... ,, .... ,. 1. . .. ... ..... .... ... I,. 

SEPTEMBER 29, 30 OCTOBER 1 

Blazers 
-' 

Sport Coats trousers 
skirts (plaia) 

sweaters 
WEEr LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECW! 

LcnIIIdancI to perftc:tioDl 
SPaR 

10 South Dulluque St. 

331-4446 - OPEN from 

7 a.m. to 6 p,m. 

Monday thrv Satvtday 

Mall ShoppinG Center 

351-9850 

59c
M'h 

3FOR 

1.69 
Mix'e. 
or 
Malek'e.! 

, OnE HOUR 

'maRTlnlllnO:' 
CERTIFIES 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
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atalano Named 'Regional Chairman Starbuck Reading Monday 
Of National College Theatre Fest I I 

Cosmo A. Catalano, assoc
Iate professor of Speech and 
Dramatic Arts here, was re
cently appointed regional 
chairman of the second an
nual American CoUege Theat-

re Festival (ACTF). 
He will bead a region con

sisting of Iowa, Nebraska, 
Missouri and Kansas. The re
gion, one of 13 in the nation, 
will choose plays which WIll i 

compete to attend tbe nation· 
al festival in Wasbington, 
D.C., next spring. 

"The most exciting Impli. 
cation Is that this is a second 
step toward national theatre," 
Catalano saId. 

L 
I ~ 
I ~ 
I ~, 

• 
~ 
a z ·· 
e-

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 
FOURTH SEASON 

FlIIST CONCERT 

- Program -

allfare .......................... .............. Stravinsky 
SeqUeJIZI I for flute solo ............................ Berio 
Residue I (cello, plano and tape) .... .............. Scott 
Lyric Varlatlol for vloU. and computer ...... .. Randall 
Sequeaza V for trombone solo .................. .. Berio 
Sources m (clarinet and percussion) .... .... .. .... Burge 
Octet for Winds ........................ .. .. .. Stravinsky 

• • • • • 
TONIGHT AT ':10 p.m. 

NEW BALLROOM, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Adml"l", - F..... No Ticket. Rtquirod 

Four regions made a first 
step last year by holding re
gional festivals and participat
ing in the first Washington 
festival. It Is hoped that the 
number will at least double 
this year. The full impact of 
the festival will be realized 
when regional festivals have 
developed in all 13 regions, 
Catalano said. 

By December 15 represen
tatives from region four -
the area region - will screen 
plays presented in competi
tion by any junior or senior 
college which is accredited by 
the regional associaUon. Cat
alano and Oscar Brownstein, 
also an associate professor of 
Speech and Dramatic Arts 

- - - - - - CLII'ANDSAVI - ----- - - -"'1 
UNION BOARD presents. e • 

Salurday and Sunday 

Sept. 27·21 

THE 
FUM· FLAM 

MAN 
with George C. Scott, 

Michael Sarrazin, 
and Sue Lyon 

I.lvrd.y - S, 7 and , P.M. 

Sunday -7 and , P.M, 

Wedno.day 

Octob~r 1 

KING 

Monday and Tutlday 

Sept. 29 - 30 , 
Tho Ernlt Lubilsth Classic 

MONTE CARLO 
with Jeannette MacDonald as an 

impoverished counte s who 
refuses to marry for money. 

7 and' P.M. 

AND COUNTRY 
by Joseph Losey 

with Tom Courtenay, 
Dirk Bogarde, and Leo McKern 

7 .nd • P.M. 

THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 2 

UNDERGROUND FILMS 
New American Cinema 

1.0. Card Required 

7 and 9 p.m . 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3 

UNDERGROUND FILMS 
New American Cinema 

1.0. Card Required 

5, 7 and 9 p.m. 

All Films In Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tick.t. on s.le IMU lox OHlce ' :30 -4:30 Mond.y - Frid.y 

and _ half hour 1Iefwo . ach .... w. 
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here, are the screening com
mittee from Iowa. 

From this preliminary com
petition four plays will be se
lected which are scheduled to 
be presented at the Univer
sity Jan. 7 through 10, accord
Ing to Catalano. 

"Representatives from 0 u r 
region decided to bave a re
gional festival to give people 
tbe opportunity to see t b e 
best college theater our re
gion has to offer," he said. 
'''It wiU stimulate 'cross-talk' 
witbin the region and will hel p 
to stimulate hlgber standards 
in theatre." 

From the regional conven
tions 10 college theatres will 
be &elected to present their 
production at the Wasbington 
festival . 

'!be U of 1's contender for 
a place in the regional festi
val will be "Hamlet: A Col
lage." 

'FREE LOVE'-
Did you see where one of 

the airlines is offering three 
blind dates in England with 
each roundtrip ticket? A 1\ d 
where Parliament's deploring 
It as "free love?" Are they 
kidding - $320 isn't free! 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Thl. 
will be a wllld, "atv,... 
Th.,.. a,.. thirteen net"" 
writ.,.. givl", public ,..ad-
1"iI' It Iowa this .. IIItSMr. 
Ltt'. go at them gently I 
sk.ptlcally, woncltrlng why 
WI should sit ifill for them 
while IMy ptrferm. This 
writer t. a .tvdont In the 
Graduate Poetry Workshop. 

By SANFORD L YNE 

While I find It generally 
quite difficult to hold conver
sations with other poels, I find 
It even more difficult to 
compose a worthy bit of bi
ographical prose on those 
same poets. Such an interview 
may result In agitated intra
specific aggression between 
solitary agents, a confronta
tion without warnings or ap
proach lights. I feel now like 
the late Alben Barkley, Harry 
Truman's invisible vice presi
dent, who was "willed" to 
carry the cremated remains 
of the bumorist, Irvin S. Cobb, 
to their final rest, because of 
the manner in wbich Cob b 
once watched Barkley hold a 
royal flush to his chest. And 
hy turn, by what legllgible 
act have I come to find myself 
ushering these shells of the 
poets into print? 

The data eoncel'l1lg a poet 
is a little Uke luggage, light 
and essential at first, and yet 
with the power of becoming a 
nagging weight. So, as inter
viewer I'U t a k e the stance 
also of customs Inspector, and 
admit what might seem per
missibly essential. 

George Starbuck Is Director 
of tbe Iowa Writers Workshop. 
He came to the University In 
1964 as a teacher, a. d has 
headed the program since 
1967. His published books In
clude "Bone Thoughts" (Yale 
Series of Younger Poets, 
1960), and "Wbite Paper" (At
lantic-LIttle Brown, 1966). His 
poems have appeared in "'!be 
New Yorker," "Atlantic 
Monthly," "New Republic," 
"Harper's," "Poetry" (Chi
cago), "Saturday Review," 
and the "Yale Review," and 
in various anthologies of con
temporary poetry. 

Born in Columbus, Ohio, in 
1931, he was raised in Chicago 
and California, an early hand· 
me-down' existence in which 
he was the principal band-me
down. He attended the Cali
fornia Institute of Tee h -
no log y (1947-49), the Uni
versity of C a I i for n i a , 
Be r k e ley (1951-52), the 
University of Chicago (1954· 

WELCOME . 
"BACK 

STUDENTS 
Forty Feet of Fine FOOD 

I 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
11:00 a.m.· 2:30 p.m. 4:30 p.m.· 1:00 p.m. 11:00 a.m.· 1:00 p.m. 

WEEKDAY WEEKDAY SUNDAYS and 

LUNCHEONS DINNERS HOLIDAYS 

"." $1.7' ,'.9' 
~hildr.n ........... 7fc Childr.n . .. ......... f9c Children .. . 9ge 

BEVERAGE and DESSERT EXTRA 

MR. ROBERT'S SMORGASIABLE 
120 I. Burlington Stl'Ht 

(F.rmerly the Gold ... Cut) 

Iowa City's Newest Bar 

I 

• Draft & 

Bottled Beer 

• Y2 Block 
South of 

(ampus 

on Clinton St. 

• Open 
11 a.m. 

115 S. Clinton 
... ... ... ... ... ... ~ L.~ ...... ~ ................................................ , _____ CLII'AND .... V. 

I 

57), and Harvard Unlversity 
(1957-58). He has been a Fel
low of the America. Academy 
in Rome, and a Guggenheim 
Fellow (1961-62). He bas work
ed at various occupations: fic
tion editor It Houghton Mifflin 
Company, migrant agricultur
al worker, truck driver, carp
enter, recording technician, 
and laboratory assistant In 
breeding rats, to ume just a 
few. 

'!be creative writing pro
gram at tbe University of 
Iowa began in tbe 1930's and 
developed under the direction 
of Paul Engle, who now heads 
the International W r I t e r s 
Workshop. 

A c cor din g to George 
Starbuck, the program "stems 
from a simple idea, to offer to 
young wrilers the experience 
of professional makers of lit
erature in what is probably 
the purest teaching program 
within the University." In his 
estimate, the program Is "al
most ideaJly wbat tbe univer
sity started out to be" before 
the advent of the submissive 
"emulation of tbe sciences 
and the lunatic grinding out 
of Ph.D. theses." Within t b e 
program, stUdents are able to 
make personal demands on 
the experience of their in
structors in a free exchange 
and growth of ideas. That 
growth is necessarily the 
growth in Individuality and 
perceptions of the partici
pants. Under the best condi
tions, "the program shows the 
value of knowing something 
besides literature to students 
who too often arrive as un
tested graduates in letters." 
George Starbuck Is an ex
ample of a man of such wide
ly varied experience outside 
the university, who succeeds 
as teacher as well as poet. 

Primarily, the W r i t e r s 
Workshop serves to mollify 
"some of the sense of loneli
ness and desperation about 
being a writer, to e a s e the 
young writer out of his false 
hopes, or strengthen the poet 
of true ImaginaUbn and ener
gy wbo has the vision to shape 
these into forms." It offers "a 
glimpse of tbe possibility of a 
society of lettered men, with
out inflicting the notlon of the 
writer, capital W." For the 
professional writers, it Is a 
chance to recoup finances, ex
change ideas wlm young writ-

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

MUSIC 
Tbe Center for New Music 

will present its first concert 
of the 1969-1970 season at 8 
p.m. today in the IMU New 
Ballroom. The program will 
feature works of Donald Jen
ni, Cleve Scott, J. K. Randall, 
Luciano Berio, David Burge 
and Igor Stravinsky. 

The Cblcago Symphony Or
chestra will open tbe \J of I 
Concert Series at 8 p.m. Mon
day in the IMU Main Lounge. 
A few student tickets are still 
available at the lMU box of
fice. 

Singer-pianist Bil! Rose of 
Johnny Carson fame will per
form at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
the IMU Main Lounge. Tick· 
ets are on sale at the 1M U 
box office for $1.50_ 

The University School of 
Music will present string bass
ist Eldon Obrecht in a facul
ty recital at 8 p.m. Wednes
day in Macbride Auditorium. 
Obrecht will perform works by 
Henry Eccles, Rober! Lom
bardo, Laird Addis and Carl 
Dltterl von Ditteradorf plus 
his own "Three Richard 
Lloyd-Jonea Settings" and 
"Diversion II_" 

FILMS 
The 20th Century Film Se

ries will present "Monte Car
lo" at 7 and 9 p.m. Monday 
and Tuesday In the lMU Il
linois Room. Admlsslon iI 25 
cents. 

The Showcase Film Serle. 
will present "KIne and Coun
try" at 7 and 9 p.m. Wedba
day In the IllInolJ Room. Ad
mission fa 50 Cellfa. 

Tbe Cineml 111 Film Series 
will • h 0 'If "UnderifOWld 
Thursday and friday In the 
IMU Illinois Room. Admission 
fa 50 cents. 

Those who consider "'111e 
Graduate" an 111 ftlm, un 
aee It at 7 and 9 p.m. Dut 
Saturday and Sunday In the 
IMU III1nois Room. It's ex
pensive, though - 75 cent., 

erl, and gather threads that 
have too long been untended. 

I must point out that such 
a characterization of the pro
gram was cautiously set out 
by Professor Starbuck II • 
stream-of-consciousness con· 
versatlon, a II d tbe casual 
placement of quotes should 
Imply their retraction and 
modificatioR even before this 
was written. Ia reality, II the 
play of passions and prejudl- .. 
ces amon~ writers, iI the im
portatlol\ of loneliless aJld 
personal problems, the pro
gram seems not Ideal, merely 
workable, but enough at tbat. 

In poetry, there is already 
too much coddling of collea
gues at parties, ,and talking 
behind the back eJsew\se. I 
cannot admit an unbridled en
thusiasm for the work of 
George Starbuck. His worl 
is a puzzle to me, so I will of
fer my most genuinely amen
able impressions, and leave 
the question marks alone for 
now, a kind of play on what a 
friend of mine once remark
ed: "I never met a man I 
didn't like, e 1 c e p t Will 
Rogers." 

There seems to me a 
slrange distance of the writer 
working through the poems of 
George Starbuck, through 
their music; not the effect of 
any single poem, but of the 
whole of a book accumulating 
its effects In the mind. There 
is an Increasingly "Black" 
and '~black" vernacular devel
oped throughout the books, 
especially in "White Paper," 
written under the weigbt 01 
naUonal issue in our times, a 
collage of slang and odd-word 
and pun, the oral literature 01 
the American street, that 
plays like 1920's jazz, a coun
terpoint of feeling sense and 
sound - as though one were 
talking to a man, but heard 
the real Illan faintly through 
the wall, off singing to himself 
in another room. Unattracted 
by the cleverness of tbe 
poems, it is this man In tbe 
other room that returns me 
to the poems. There is a love 
of language, a strong love liv
ed out through a playfulness 
to the extreme, reminding me 
of Morgenstern, tbough in 
their comrnitment to policial 
issues relinquishing Morgen
stern's existential ring. 

Professor Starbuck sees his 
own work with mildy self-ef
facing eyes, concerned with 
what may be lis "too-schooled 
qualities, and the colloquial
ism of 23 skidoo." Delighted 
in restoring energy and fasci
nation to older themes and 
forms, he a Iso expresses a 
high respect for the work of 
Galway Kinnell and "Its philo
sophical possibilities." I'm 
left with the feeling a poet 
working with surprise toward 
a greater substantiality. The 
need "to find out w hat the 
poem can do" may discover, 
then, a new restraint. After 
all, one doesn't unload on ev
ery girl In town after the first . 
wet-dream presents its gifts. 

For the follower and tbe 
curious, G e 0 r g e Starbuck 
reads Monday evenlJlg, at 7: 30 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditori
um. 

AB OVO 
(from "BOlli Thoughts") 

Beak gumming my entrall.!, 
wings elbowing my temples, 
there's this bird wants out. 

Suppose I just let crack, 
and he rolls out the red leck, 
wbere would you put your 

foot? 

Ie he bows a backward knee, 
H he stands there woodellly, 
Is tbis a dove, or what? 

Lady, he may be moist, 
IIquid-tolgued, .ot voiced, 
with wattles oa his throat. 

Lady, In a woreY, 
thIJ fabled headlo., bird 
Love Is a stra.ge coot. 

- GEORGE STAItlUCIC 

Weekend Tryouts 
For Civic Play 
Tryouts for "You Know I 

Can't Hear You When the 
Water's Running," the Novem
ber production of the I 0 'If a 
City Community The a t r e , 
have been announced by dl· 
rector Elaine King. 

They will be held at 2 p.m. 
today and Sunday at the Iowa 
City Recreation Center. 

Parts avallable Include six 
men and two women, 25- to 
5O-years-old ; three young wo
men; one elderly man and one 
elderly woman. 

Persons Interested In audi
tioning, who cannot attend 
scheduled tryouts may call 
Elaine KIng, 351-4694, or Mrs. 
Stu.rt Gray, 338-4021. 
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TIMELY TALES 

~ecurity Is Murder 
University Intramural Slate 
Swings Into Action Monday 

by Tim Simmons Iy JAY EWOLDT er 11 at South Flnkblne. T b e matJon m.y be pJclttd up to 
University men's intramural start of outdoor volleyball he the Intramural ()(flee, 113 Field 

competition swings into aclion been postponed until October 6 House. 
next week as the organizational due to construction work DW ~~iiliiiijiiii 

If you open "Rogel'. 'l'bearul" and tum to tile word "~r- process nears completion. With the Field HOU5t. ~ 
Ity," you will flIId It Is elualfled ., • 1lOUII, a Ye\'b, an Idjectlve entries sUll comIng in, more A reminder: '11Iere II • till 
and an adverb, than 1,900 students have signed time to sign up for intramural 

Moreover It ha. many l)'IIOI1yma - confidence, I18UrednMl, up for team play in the fall handball swimming and wrest. 
unconcern, overconfidence, Ullllllpectln" cocUurt - 10 mentioll sports of flag football, tennis, ling. Enines for wruUin. are 
a Jew. golf and outdoor volleyball due between November 10 and 

To "" wrHtr ..... "" ............ , .... ......, ..... , £- .. __ .. 
tIIttt m.ny form. .l1li WW4h .......... IMIt .. .... IIIIIeIIc NIIWty-nlnt t-Im. wlll com· November 20. Eutria , ........... 
COlm Ind Ifhlttlt ... m, ...... wtNt .,.11 "1IIUr'W." ptte thll yelr in fll9 tootHlI ball are due between October 

Week after week durin, each .thl~tlc aeleon, we He the Iowa Harriers In the leven 1"lIuti compo.. 6 and October 16. Swimming 
unbelievable ,corea which are the mult of • leelin. of IIICIIrlty eel of ,tudenh from dormitor· entries open October 20 and 

I .. , lOCill .nd profellionel close October 30. 
on the part of I certa1n team - IIIIII11y to the team that bu In 1st Meet fr.t"",ltl .. ,.nd oH-clmpui AppUcaUons and other Infor. everything going in Its favor. 

Players for lOme reason refuse to ICcept the Ilct that Inckpenclenh. E I C h ",m 
every opponent, on a certaln day, 18 capable of springing an A' Ilia a plays - "me a Wttk In tIM 
uncet. Coaches know thill, but too often they don 't think It could t Inols f_·w.ek ~uler .... 1On with IIAJII",* 
h;ppen to them. the Individu.I chemplenl T~ MIl 

the MILL Restaurant 

Coachea will warn th.1r players of the ponlbillty of an up- Coaob Francia Cretzmeyer "",tl", In tIM AII·Unlytnlty I:-
set, but they don't believe It could happen - except when their wlll unvell the 1969 edition 01 P .. y"". . tASA VIOU 
team Is the underdog. When this happelt!, they get their team The intramural program has tollM~ 1 ~ ~_ 
psychologically and physically "up" for the ga'l\e to take ad. the Iowa ~r~s country team under.gone minor revision this ""nar IiYWI" 
vantage of an opponent'. "HCurity." Thia IllOIIaLer can work today at lllinolS. fall . Seven·mlln flag football nlAK Hc ...... d 
both ways and can atrike when least expected, The squad COll8lats of 16 run· replaces all-min touch football • a • .;;..;... .&11_" 

I ...... I ak rood "mea OMII4 ,... ......,...~ .. Prey Iou. _ ....... e'lIKlal Y ......... "",mtft.".,,. nel'l Including two lettermen to help prevent nJ urles , m e TIp Boca 1111 I .... • 

- I,.. ml.lNcIl", IIICI tftM CIIUN etrtl'" pllye" te .,,,,me and'ID freshmen who are ellg. offlciatlng easier and to allow I 351.9529 I Color CI'C f!!l 
fllMly they cln 10 .. durlnt practices IIICI t.. • certlln 'bl t t '._ th B' more men to play. In addition, Pttturt At 1=_ 4ID 
opponen' lightly. leo compe e UI e Ig 10 each team has been limited to J14 • • iurililiiOll '..,1 City 3:29 . S:2t -1:n. t :U 

The only thing you can aalely assume wilen en,aglng \JI an this year under a new rule. twenty members. Last year ~~~~~~~~~~==;;======::::==== 
·atbletic contest Is If you're ahead when the gun sounds, you're The lettermen are juniors there were no restrictions plac-
the winner. Any other assumption can eaaily prove false. Dave Eastland of Iowa City and ed on roster size. 

Iowa's athletic teams are engaging equal opponents in all Dou f S· C·ty H R 0 tr d d' t 
sports. Each year and each season we see at least one 01 our g Jones 0 10UX I. arry . s an er. If~ or 
teams fall victim to a lightly regarded opponent and, as a reo Cretzmeyer cails Eastland one of Intramural Bnd recre~tlonal 
suit lose the opportunity to finish as high as It should in the of the finest harriers in the sports, and As Istant DIrector 
conference or to represent the Big Ten in certain post·season conference. He also says that ~tsltGe:ke Pllan tO

f 
select ahn 

contests 0 an mg payer or e a c 
. . sophomore Bob Schum of Chi· week. An earlier plan for an 

Would I, not be wi •• for tach of ~r athl.tlc t.,m. Ind cago could join Eastland in that AII.U · I II.S h 
our plly,r. to erase the word "ltCurity" cemplttely frem . myers Iy A tar team as 
their mind. Ind to ,..pI.ce It with the Mrds confidence ebte group. been abandoned, at least for 
respect for oppontnh, dill,.. ItId h.nI plIY? ' Other up'pe~classmen ~n the the time being. According ~o 

1 think so! Then we could use the word "win" Instead of squ~d are JunIor John Cnsw~lI, Ostrander, .an AIl.~tar learn IS 
"murder" Indianola, and sophomores Jim presently uTlpractlcal becau e 

. Foster, Iowa City, and Mark the large number of teams 

Basketball Tickets 
On Sale Wednesday 

Steffen, Davenport. makes a fair sclcdion 100 com· 
Freshmen pro S pee t s are plicated. 

Chuck Christensen, Callendar ; Intramur.1 lIag fODtb.1I be. 
John Clarke, Rockwell City; Or. gin. Mondey with .. n gemll 
in Ellweln, Sioux Falls, S.D.; on ,I.t •. Gemt time is at ~:oo 
Mike Furlong, Letts: Dana and 5:00 with III games be· 
Hartsock, Mallard; paul John· In9 pllyeel on the intramur.1 

Student basketball tickets for chase I spouse tlcket nen to his son, Sioux City; Alex Kemp, fl,ld. loe.ttd Mst Ind north 
the 1969·70 season will go on or hers at the student price. A Western Springs, Ill.; Roger of the varsity b ••• b,ll di.· 
sale starting Wednesday at the spouse ticket may be used by Kiefer, Keota ; Denny McCabe, mond, Ind In the ,ntremurll 
Fjeld House's Ticket Office, ac· any University student with ID Gamer; and Mike Swisher, Ire. on Old Finkbin. ( nter 
cording to busIness manager card and current registration Kansas City, Mo. from the iundlo" of N'wton 
~us Graham.. certificate and without regard CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE Roed and U.S. Highwly 6 

The $12 ducats WIll be sold on to sex. . . . we.' of the Univ.nity Hos· 
• season basis only with stu· A non·universlty student must Sept. 27 at lIIlnOlS pitllsl . 
Jents receiving a prIority based be the spouse of the original Oct. 11 at Wisconsin IntramUl'al tennis also begins 

~ 

t 

MlNG 
GARDEN 

J. _;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~".:J 
1I 

Stop at th. Min; Gardin for 

SATURDAY 
NOON BUFFET 

Itft,.. The 

IOWA·WASHINGTON STATE OAMI 
10 o.m .• , p.m. 

Strvillt Chi"... , American Food 
COCletl", 

p •• t·Game T .. , 
Optn unlll2 I .m. on the year they first enrolled purchaser to be able to use the Oct. 18 at Purdue Monday and golf begins Octob· 

at the University. ticket. iiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ ... _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'" 
The lowest priority wllhln a University students may buy Oct. 25 Chicago Track Club i" 

group wlll determine the loca· I ticket adjacent to his own and at Iowa City BASKIN·ROBBINS 
tion of the entire block of tick· the ticket may be used by any Nov. 1 Minnesota , Northeast - Specialty -
ets. University stUdent, but not by Missouri at Iowa City lei C,..am Sto,.. 

Student tickets wl1l be on Slle persons who are not students of Nov. 15 Big 10 meet at Ind]. Werdway PIIII 
until Nov. 1 at which !lme the the University. ana OPt" 7 DIYI 11 I .m. 10 10 p.m. 

sale closes so that the orders The public sale of tickets for _~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~;~~ 
may be filled according to prj· the I2-glme home basketball r 
ority. The ticketa will then be schedule will open Nov. 3 and 
avaiJable for student pickup be· close Nov. U with the sale of 
ginning Nov. 10. ducats to the faculty and staff 

A stUdent may order addition· beginning Oct. 20 and ending 
al student tickets provided he Nov. 1. 
has the additional student ere- Price of tickets for the public 
dentials with him, but each In· Is $36 with the faculty and staff 
d1vidual student must pick up being charged $lB. 
his own ticket and sign for it The ticket office hours are 
at the time of pick up. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 

Married students may pur· I through Friday. 

Gil Hodges Awarded 
With New Contract, 
Leo's Congratul~tions 

NEW YORK IA'I - Manager City Hall. P.rk Thursday alter· 
Gil Hodges received two ,.. noon after talking with Mayor 
wards Friday for guiding the Lindsay about Ihe city's official 
New York Mets to the National celebration for the Met.!. 

COMING 
to the 

AIRLINER 
Monday and Tuesday 

NITES 
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• Dancing • Drinking 

• O".n I' a.m. to 2 a.m. 

• Plua 

• Steak 

• SandwIch .. 

The FamOUJ 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AYE .• 337·2106 

RA THSKEllAR 
• EntertaInment 

NIghtly 

• 9 p.m •• ' a.m . 

• Iowa Clty'l 

Fun Plac. 

e FAST, SPEEDY SPECIALS AT LUNCH 

STARRING TONIGHT 
DOWNSTAIRS 

Dave 
Schafer 

Brian 
Tabach 

W. Deliver PIZZA and Oth.r Foods 
Ameliro', No. 1 Fun lind Food Place 

Le~~~~,a~ ~ __ to~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~ contract negotiated on a park the team and Hodges' name na. iii 
bench and a telegram of con- turally came up," explained 
gratulations fro m arch·rlval Murphy at 8 hastily called 
Leo Durocher. press conference before the 

Th, new contrlct extlllCl. Mets lefl for their night game 
Hodgtl' present Plct throuth at Philadelphia. "We decided to 

give him a IlI!W contract right 
away. 

"We thought It WI. In 'II
"..prla .. time." 

Grant went back to his Wall 
Street 0 f fie e .nd Murphy 
reached Hodge. to set up a 
meeting In Grant's office. There 
was only one hitch, said Hodg· 
es. "I didn't know how to let to 
Wall Street." But he made it 
there by chauffeur-drlven car 
and completed the transaction. 

"I asked for nothing and 1 got 
three years," Hodges Slid at 
the press conference, the hands 
clutching I batch of telegrams 
congratulating the Mets on will
ning the peMlnt, 

GIL HODGIS "It's the belIt contract J've 
ever had. I feel good that t b. 

C.",r.tulatlen, frem All Met! have shown confidence In 
the 1972 ..... " It • • ... ry me. 
bea,t thet likely pull him 1ft "1uI I wlllt .. live IIIIIt .. 
the $75,000 cIa.. - I n II I,,· the c .... 1t Ie the pltye". They 
clude. I "'nu, for wi""",, mldt belloye,. MIt If a lot .. 
tIM Plnnln' In tIM form If ...... lloy ..... " 
mlkl"l1 the r I I ,. of IbM One of those nonbelievers was 
$15,OOO" .year ,...,..actlve .. Durocher, whose Cub. built I 
Includ. thl, sel .. n. 8'h-l!ame lead In the Natlolial 
The terms of the contr.ct League East until the Mets, led 

wcre discussed by M. Donald by pitchers Tom Seaver and 
Grant, the Mets' board chair· Jerry KOOImin and outfielders 
man, and General Manager Cleon Jones and Tommie Agee, 
Johnny Murphy on a bencb in took oft In mld·Auaust. 

biff 
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$1.50 
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IMU 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
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A FREE CHICKEN DINNER ON 

Sunday, September 28 
at 5:30 p.m. 
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SATURDAY .!HI SUNDAY at ' :3Q • UO • .5:30 • 712.5 • 

- N 0 WI--'_=--:;;~;;r.;~ 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

At long last .• • 
the long awaited 

lawrence Durrell's 

• 1ft 
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Ihe screen. 

ENDS 
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YDUWllLMEET 
YOURSELF 
fACE·TO·flCE 
I.oum 
SPACE! 

181111 fAR '101, 
r Df1lliUn 

I. l!Io 
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Felturts 2: •. 4:25·6:50 · ':15 
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Hawks Try 'Again Against Cougars 
By MIKE SLUTSKY I '1Iv.tlon eg.inst tile Hlwk. One other thing should be Two seniors and a junior week. Something to watch for lou! tacklers. Four seniors and faces starting and fIOt In the in the starting lineup wiD be 

Sports Editor - It was c.lled the pan. noted o( Hawthorne . He Is 5-9, complement Hawthorne in the is an option pass with Ewen on three juniors make up their style of play. taken over by Mike Edw8niJ 
)( I were Iowa Head Football The Hawks' pass defense 165, a~d that's his ~hysical W,ashington .S tat e backfield. the throwing end. Ewen threw front line and linebackers, .but B.cluse of two Inlurltl, 228.pound senior from Waseca: 

Coach Ray Nagel, I wouid have against the Beavers was about proportIons, not his passmg sta· Rlch~rd SmIth, a 205·pounder, three times last week, com· only one senior and one lun· the Hlwk, will hlV' new per- Minn 
told the Hawkeyes this week to as leaky as a hot water bottle listics. He could have trouble will open at tailback and John pleted one, but It went for I 2(). lor, along with two sophomores, formers It k.y po.ltlon.. . 
(I) forget last week's 42.14 which just popped its cork, The with the Hawks' front line when Davis, a 1!5.pound na~ker, will yard touchdown. are in the backfield. Chuck Legltr, offen.lve The only other UJ1eup chiliI' 
thrashing handed his charges secondary did make a m u c h he drops b a c k to pass. But also open In the backfIeld. Jun· The Cougars wer. prll," The 1I11nl did not have much guard, • t r I In. cI I kntt on defense for Iowa I! 1M. 
against Oregon State (2) forget better showing in. the second against Illinois h.e didn't have ior Bob Ewen, a ~.pounder by Sw .. ney for their de"n. success with the pass against Iglln.t OSU Ind win not pound junior Ray Cavole mov. 
~hat the Ha~ks had five passes half .and hope f~r It should not to do much pas,smg and, when ,from. Portland, Ore., WIll be the siv. play Igain.t the lIIinl. the Cougar secondary ~ut this pl.y today. In hi. pllce will Ing Into a starting secondarJ 
Intercepted In that game (3) be given up. It IS a young sec· he did, be dldn t s t a y In the starting fullback for State. They h.v. good experience It may be because IllinOIS start· be GtoH Mickelson. I 221· be th J' 1 II hi th II 
forget that Iowa lost four fum. ondary with the potential to pocket. Ewen rushed for 86 yards .11 the dlftnsive spots. ex. ing quarterback Steve Livas, pound .ophomore from Hum. r I' :I~ D D ~ e~ 
bles (4) forget that Washington learn quickly and develop into lowl Assistant Coach Frink against Illinois on 20 carries cept _ lik. tile HI wk. _ was shaken up' early in the boldt. sen or a unn gall a ",. 
State (today's opponent) has an effective unit. GIlliam, who .couted the Cou. and Smith added 59 yards on 10 In the secondary. game and wasn't too potent Sophomore BiU Wlndauer tator, Tom Hayea at tlafeIJ 
won four straight last·minute The kicking game was noth. gars It Champaign, was v.ry attempts. No receiver caught Ernie Thomas, 220-pounder, after returning later. hobbled off the field last week and Craig Clemons at the 
squeakers over Big 10 teams. ing to write home about. Kerry Impr.ssed with Hawthorne more than two passes for the and Dave Crema, 202·pound Things will look pretty much near the finish with a strain. other halfback positloll. 
Then again, I am not Iowa Head Reardon had a tough time get· Ind f .. ls that his gutty pl.y Cougars but they can be expect· senior, man the defensive ends the same for Iowa today, hope· ed ankle. He may be able to The offensive lineup remaiJII 
Football Coach Ray Nagel. ting his foot into the ball and makH up for his lick of .Iz.. ed to do more throwing this and both are tough and vic· fully in the way of famillar see some actioll but his place intact except for 

But these - or something si. his distance and height were 
milar - must have been the both lacking. Reardon is a provo 
thoughts going (rom NageL - to en kicker, however, one of the 
team this week in preparation best in the Big 10, and, like 
for the Hawks' second succes· most of the team last week, 
sive West Coast invader, the just had one of those days. 
Cougars of Washington State. The Hawks had to pay for 

their many mistakes against 
the Beavers but with a week to 
go over all their shortcomings, 
the Hawks have to come out 
better through the experience. 
They made enough mistakes in 
that game to take care of the 
season, and that's probably 
what Nagel and his coaching 
staff are hoping. 

A crowd of about 43,000 I. 
expected today It lowl St.· 
dium for the opening kickoH, 
beginning .t 1 :30 p.m. 
Hopefully for the Hawks, to· 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA WASHINGTON STATE 
OFFENSE 

End. - Osby (186) and 
Manning (198) 

Tackles - laaveg (239) and 
Morris (250) 

Guard. - Meskimen (237) 

and Mickelson (228) 

Center - Cassady (228) 

Quarterback - Lawrence 
(202) 

Tailback - Green (195) 

Wingback - Reardon (178) 

Fullback - Smith (204) 

DEFENSE 

OFFENSE 

Ends - Moore (183) and 
klopfendein (225) 

Tackles - Bendix (215) 

and Brazeau (250) 

Guards - Hellyer (233) 

and Giesa (218) 
Center - Lynch (215) 

Quarterback - Hawthorne 
(169) 

Tailback - Smith (205) 

Flanker - Davis (175) 

Fullback - Ewen (207) 

DEFENSE 

Ends - Bevill (220) and Ends - Thomas (220) and 
McDonald (219) Crema (202) 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

Want Ad Rates 
Th .... D.y. ........ 2Oc: I Wllrd 
Five Days ......... Uc I Word 
T.n DlYs ......... 29c • Word 
Onll Month ........ sSe • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Inllrtion • Month .. $1.50' 
Flv. Insertion. a Month $1.3S' 
Ten Insertions I Month .. $1.20' 

·Ret .. for Eech Column Inch 

MISC. f()R SALE LOST AND FOUND PETS 

CONN Connst.Ultion Trumpet. Ex. rOUND-r.d En,U.h blcycl •. Ctll HIMALAYAN KITTENS, re,l.t ... d, 
Condo '2M.00. 537·3400. ISk 10r Ind Identify. 3S1-SU8 evenlnl.. blu. Ind Seal PoInt. Call 3~1·1I11. 

Jim 11).10 9·27 ~I'I 

SPORTING GOODS FREE! FREE! FREE! 3 ,or,eoUl kII. 
tens, housebroken. They will 10 .. 

LEAR.JET STEREO tlpe pllyer. 
fS5.00 or b.st oUer. Call 3384127. 

10·8 
BOWLING 

BlackJ, 

Brown. 

BALLS, '5.00 etch. you alot. 351-8169. ~I'I 
POLOROID AUTOMATIC 100/flash, 

~8.00; Kodak InstamaUe 304 
'20.00; Arvin portabl. radIo ACDC 
converUbl., portablel leather\ $30.00 
All ex. condo 418 IS. Summ t. 337· 
7332. 9·30 

GasU,ht Villa,., 422 
11).17tfn 

RIDE WANTED 

STUDENT NURSE outtlt, dresa slz. DAILY FROM DAVENPORT to cam· 

fYPIN~ SER\JlC~ 

JERRY NYALL. EI.etrle mM ,.,.. 
Inr Servl.,.,. Phon. 338-1330. 

1I).IlAR 
15. 337·2724 Ifter 4:50 p.m. 10-4 pus through Nov. 7. Davenport 

326·5459. 104 ELECTRIC TYPING - 'dJtln~, " . 

, I 

day's kickoff will be a happier 
experience than last week's. If 
you were there last week and 
care to remember, the Hawks 
received the opening kickoff 
and, after a 5-yard penalty on 
Oregon State for kicking the 
ball out of bounds, the Hawks 
tried to field a second squirm· 
ing kick like a steaming baked 
potatoe, bobbled it, and Oregon 
State wound up with it. Unfor· 
tunately, this was an omen of 
things to come for bad s 0 a n 
turned to worse and, before you 
knew It, the Hawks were out of 
the game. 

But now for WI.hlngton 
Stat •• The Cougars ar. com· 
Ing oH I It·l' cllH.hlngar 
which they lust pulled out It 
Illinoi.. Mlk. Mon.han, a 
starting dtftnslve blck for 
the COuglrs, booted a short 
fI.1d g011 with 36 second. left 
In tile glm. to upend tile 1111· 
nl. It WI. the Coug.rs' .Ixth 
conltcutlve victory over Big 
10 t.lms covering time since 
1962. 

Tackles - Mcbowell (232) Tackl .. - White (242) 
and Stepanek (242) and Berger (232) 

PHONE 337-4191 
THREE WEEKS OLD boy, blcycll, perl.nce. Call 938-4847. I 14U. 

S-apeed. Call 387·7325. 9·3u AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE TYPING AND EDITING. rut, ". , 
PORTABLE AmLIN!: st.reo with porl.nc.d. Ask for Koron .t J3I. 

So the Hawkeyes have un· Washington State 18 coached 
doubtedly tried this week to get by Jim Sweeney, now in his 
the kinks out of their armour second tenn as head coach. 
which handicapped them so The Cougars wound up with a 
against the Beavers. The Hawks 3-6-1 record in Sweeney's first 
amassed 458 total yards against season but seem to have the 
the Beavers and ground out 28 talent this year to put together 
first downs, both totals which a winner. 
one would expect to see in the Washington State has 28 let· 
winner's coLumn, not the los· termen returning from last 
er's. But stats don't win games. year's team and a good group 

The defensive front lint did of sophomores, headed by 
a commendablt job. It held starting quarterback C h u c k 
a Dee Andros' tllm to under Hawthorne. Hawthorne sparked 
100 yards rushing (94 to be the Cougars last week by rush· 
.xact) and Andros' teams art ing for 107 yards, Including a 
about as potent on the ground 48·yard TD scamper, and com· 
I' Woody HlYes'. However, pleting Six of seven passes (but 
Andros' club was abl. to find for only 33 yards). 

Middle Guard - Edward. Middl. Guard - Engler 
(228) (208) 

Linebackers - Ely (220) and L1nlbackers - Durst (225) 

Brooks (209) and Burrell (205) 

Rotator - Dunnigan (182) Rotator - Petersln (180) 
Safety - Haye. (175) Saflty - Dahl (193) 

Halfbacks - Clemon. (193) Halfbacks - Herron (186) 
and Cavole (185) and Monahan (193) 

Time and Plac. - 1 :30 p.m., low. Stldlum 

Tlck.ts - Available at the Stadium ($6) 

Attendance: 43.000 .. tlm.t. 

Broadcasts - (originating stations) woe Dlvenport, 
KCRG Cedar Rapids, KGLO Mllon City. 

KSTT Davenport, KOKX Keokuk, WHO Des Moines, 
KXIC Iowa City, WMT Cedlr Rapids, KDTH Dubuqu •• 
KGRN Grinnell, KCOB Newton Ind KWPC Muscltine 

AM·n. rldlo $55.00. Evenln, •. 338· 1962 CORVAIR. Good running con. ~183 . 1.14 
B80S. 10.3 dillon. $100.00. CaU 337·7581 Ifter ~ •• CTRIC b Ib~' 

5-00 pm Jo.B ~ - clr en r U'I''''f fl· 
DAVENPORT ,ood condition ,es.oo. · . porlenced. tb •••• , ternll, elt. " ... CHILD CARE 

Dial SS8-Oi22. 8-30 1987 FlJl!!BIRD 400 - mint condl· Harney. 337,sPCS. 100tRC 
WILL BABYSIT my hom. for foot· . tlon, exc.ptlonaUy etean, Wlrnn· -----------

blU ,Imel. Hlwk.y. Dr. S5Hr~ GUITAR-Ha,strom trlpl. pIckup. Iy. 338-3382. 104 TYPING. abort p"pero tb._ 
-- Must ,0. Best off.r. 151-3142 eVI' 1988 VOLKSWAGEN S.dlll, IIIlI UDo DownlowD. PhOD. 337.3943 dlYl 
MOTHER OF ON!: d .. ln, bobYllt. nln,l. 10-8 d.r Warranty tlk. o .. r plflD.ntl IolO 

tlng, my home full or Plrt time. S 047' 10-; 
BurllDilt)n.su;;;m!t. 351-3080. 10.91 ELECTRlC PIANO. Exc.Uent condl. 3 14 . MAllY V. BURNS; typln" mlmeo,. 
cOUPLE TO BABYSIT for children Uon. Y .. r old. OrigInally fSOO.OO. RECENTLY overh.u1ed 11M MG raphy. Nottry Public. m 1", 

ag •• 4, 6, 8. Oct. 9-18, "0.00 dally Selling tor only ~.OO or d.al. Call llOO. '700.00. Phone 351.1217. 8-30 Stat. Bank BulJdlng. 337·265f. ~n r 
!!!.us _meals. SSI·U59. 104 ~ ev.nln,.. 10·3 ""1968::-:---:R::-:O::-:AD~R:::UN=NER==-,--.u-;t-om-l-;t:-Ic. 
WOULD LIKE babyolttln, In my ROIJP'LEX-2.8 I.n., '75.00; 20 gil. Pow.r Bteerlng, 10,000 ml. No 

hom.. Al.o wID sit tor footblll acquarlu~omplete, $35.00; 2 new relOonable olCer refu .. d. 351-3118. WHO DOES IT? 
game.. Felrmeldows. DIll 3514548. portlble bIcycle. $30.00. AM.FM Mul· 10.2 

. 10-8 tlplex Tuner Ind Spolkers $75.00. DIAPER RENTAL servIce by N .. 
----------- 85HIM. 10·2 1967 SUPERHAWK, mInt. M.talflake Proc •• s Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. • 
WILL BABYSIT full lime, Inlant - helmet. H.D gloves. 8000 mi. $4110. Phono 337·9666. lG-24AR 

2 yean. Stadium Puk. 351·3625., NEW CONRAD GUitar, nev.r used. 00 EvenIngs 33° °376 107 
5 7 .'\ 8 P 111 10 2 <HI • IRONINGS - fist ,orvlce. 3"-10-4 i fS5.00. 351· 38 ... er .. . ~ ......... ----,...--1- - - 1969 FIAT SPYDER 850 Cony.rUble. 1~1l 

MOTHER OF ONE desires blbyllt. MIRANDA .Ingle lens reflex camera SpanIsh blue. 4 speed. Phone 351. 
tlng my home, Hawkeye Drlv"1 ouU.I!i. molorcycle helmet. 353.3137, 1200. 10.2 CLASSICAL GUITAR Instructlon.-

351·2247. 9-30 351·"",",. 10'H for information caU 337·2M1. I.U I 
650 BSA.....,.cell.nt eondltlon. Prlc.d WANTED BabyslUer In loy home : ANTIQUE FURS, purses, tapestries. to sell. 3384527. 10-3 IDEAL GIFT - trtlst's portralt-

I day a week. occasionally too. CaU 3SJ.6507 .lter 7:30 p.m. week. chUdren or Idults. Pencil. char· 
3:s.~88_. __ 9·27 day.. 10·7 1964 VW MICROBUS (camperl. $550. coal $5.00. rlsttl $2Q.OO, OU $&.iOl 

00. See Dennl •. EIO! :Easl HilI. 10·8 up. 338-0260 IG-IORC WILL BABYSIT my home. Finkbille. THREE QUARTER b.d complete. _ _______ _ __ 
C.U 351·7293. 9·27 '25.00. Phone 338·1398. to·1 YAMAHA 8Occ ., 1200 mUes. Like DRESSES MADE, also Ilte,..Uo ... , 

BABYSITTING my hom., near ROYAL MANUAL typewriter. Good ....::;::'. ~~w priCI. 353·2442. 10-8 Experlence~ Call 351-3~ ~~ 

Bues' Mgr. Shepard Fired 
Mercy Hospital IDd Horac. MinD. condition. 3384847. 10·23 RIVERSIDE (!Ienelll) U5CC . .....,XC.I.\ ELECTRIC SHAVJ:R r.palrJ U hoo' 

337·7616. ,.27 lent condition. $150.00. CIIl 351· .ervlce. Meyer'l Barber ~hop. :tJoI 
• ZENITH AND RCA us.d slereos. 2512 10.3 --

HUMPTY·DUMPTY Nursery Sebool Phone 336·1701. 10.1\'. HARD TO FIT or hard to plea,,' 
now opon has flU vaclnel.s for - - 1957 PORSCHE SPEEDSTER. Llle RlpleJ Shirt. I.Uor made 10 Yoo' 

nursery and pre·sehool. 815 S. Capl· ALBUMS; HUB caps; CORts, suits. model 1600 Normal. Mechanics measurements. From ,10.45. :Jr.. , 
tol St. DIll 337-3842. 104Un shirts. trouaen. .weaters. Misc. good, body laIr $800.00. Phone 337. 7224. I~ 

351·7918. 104 981S alter 5:00 P.M. 10-3 

By JOE KROVISKY 
Associated Pr.ss Writer 

PITI'SBURGH 1M - Larry 
Shepard, manager of the Pitts· 
burgh Pirates for two years, 
was fired Friday - just five 
games before the end of the 

FALL MOTOR SALE 
nfW 1969 Kawasakls 
new 1969 BMW's 
new 1969 Triumphs 

also I larae lelecllon of used 
cyeles. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES 
3303 - 16th Ave. S.W. 

- Cedar RapIds. 

National League season. 
No successor was named by 

General Manager Joe L. Brown, 
who announced Shepard's fir· 
ing, but Brown said coach Alex 
Grammas would be asked to 
manage the club (or its remain· 
ing games. 

Shepard, sitling on a rubbing 
table in the Pirates' locker 
room, said he had a premonl· 
tion he was going to be let go; 
but that it was the roughest 
thing he had ever experienced. 

" It was just like my stomach 

Perlect dry cleaning 

cloesn't require mag;' .. 

just a NEW PROCESS. 
•• 

To some the dry c\eallin!( process al cw Process 

ma y seem like magic, it certainly work that way. 

But to tht' people w,ho work to provide this service, 

thp formula is simple - t'w Process technology 

with old fashioned ClIre. This i.1 how we maintain 

the finest q\1a~it)' dry cleaning service lIvaiiable. 

" ." 
, 0'" 011 00 BO~ 
(I' 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

dropping out, II said Shepard, 
"and I could actually hear it. II 

Shepard said he got the bad 
news over a cup of coffee with 
Brown, who called him in the 
morning to ask him to come to 
a restaurant. 

"Brown said, 'I'm going to 

LARRY SHEPARD 
Fired With 5 Games Left 

let you go,' " said Shepard. "I 
don't know how you can soften 
that. " 

Pittsburgh, which has battled 
to stay above the .500 mar k 
lhroughout the year, mel Chi· 
cago Friday night at Forbes 
field. The Pirates are current· 

AUTOMOTIVE 

PAINT 

REPRESENT A TIVE 

SALARY 
LIBERAL BONUS 

EXPENSES 
COMPANY CAR 

TO sell Ind promotl lutomolivi 
flnl,hl' In III.bll.hld oull.t, In 
the IIltl of 10 .. 1. Idtilly ,ullid 
lor men with pelnt uperltnel 
.nd/or lutomoli.1 14111. btck· 
,round. Will eon,ldor prodlul 
.uto body min with III .. pot.n. 
1111 ... willing to tr ... I. 

Contlct 

R. C. SUTTER 
The Mlrtin· Senour 

Paint Com piny, 
6000 WISt 51st Itrttt 
Chlell., Illinois _ 

Iy in a third place fight with Sl. ROOMS FOR RENf 

Louis in the league's East Di· SINGLE ROOM FEMALE newly dec· 
orlted, Il,ht cooking. Walking dl .. vision. I tance. 33U056. 10·27AR 

Brown declined to say why MALE ROOMMATE n •• d.d. Kitchen prlvll.gea. TV - WISher. dryer, 
Shepard was fired, stating " an .tc. 338-6513 or 351·7726. 10-19 
indictment going Into the bill R~~~I<I:~Rno '~::~I~t:, tli,~r;::,nwafk~ 
of particulars wouldn't serve Ing dulance. 315 S. Johnson. 10·3 
any useful purpose, and I don 't 
see any reason to do SO." APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

STUDIOUS FEMALE roommale to 
share apartment near Currier. 

Avallibl. October I. 338·3917. 10-1 

l
ONE BEDROOM apartmenl It West· 

hampton VUlage, avaUable Imm.d· 1 
lately. Mgr. 337·5297. 11).7 

4 GOODYEAR TIRES new 7.35·14'8. 
'615.00. 338-2686. 10·2 1959 Jaguar..::exeeu.nt condition, '68 

enalne. Best offer. 353-1327. 10·7 ----GIBSON LES Paul Jr., Guitar. '75.00. MUST SACRIFICE-1963 Jaluar Mk 
Days 353·3845, evening. 3514639. X. No ofler r.fused. Coll.ct 1.319· 

IRONINGS sludent boy. an,' 
,Iris. )018 Ro<h.st.r. Call 33'/. 

2824. t.3tAR 
FLUNKING MATH or Basi. St.tt.-

tics! Call Janel 3311-9306 9-31AR __________ 11)._2_Il~fn 361.6056. JO.2 
ANTIQUE ORlEN1'AL rugs. Black', MUST SELL-'61! Couglr .. cellenl. TUTORING In French m ·m •. 10.7 

GI.lIght VlUage, 422 Brown. 2000 II '2~5 00 151 ·'78 -- -----11).171ln m es. DD. 3..." or IRONINGS _ FAST .. rvlc ... III. 
----- ----- 351-6679. 10-1 ence •. CIIl 337.5844. 'HI 
USED CHEST 01 drawers - desks, 1966 WHITE BONNEVILLE COnv.r. 

bunk., beds, full .1 .. And single Uble white leather Interior pow. 
bed.. 408 S. Gilbert. Abrams. 9·27 .r It.~rlnllbrakes, automatic.' M.ny 
USED FURNITURE, appliance., extr... 29,000 mUes. 351-68811. 10-4 

clothing, dlshe., electrlc.,1 and 1968 BMW 1600 SUNROOF tldI.ls 
plumbing I1xlure •. YocUDI', Salvage I tach radio Ihw mHes r:,lnt $2: 
Co. 800 S. Dubuque, 337·2337. 10·9 350.00.' 895-1754. ' ,.27 

lRONINGS AND monelln,. Cau Ill· 
1511. I~II 

DIAPER RENTAL-: .ntee by NIf 
Pro<u5 Laundry. 313 S. DubuqUf 

Phon. 337·9666. \IoWR -TUTOR TATISTlCS, a1a.bra. II, 
1969 VI':'KSWAGEN convertible ,onom.lry Paul Jon... 1$1.a7l. 

red, 8,000 miles ,1995.00. Radial ~30 WANTED 

MALE ROOMMATES wanted for My bicycle was stolen-wanled girls 
house. Come and see- 932 Colton. 26" under '20.00. 351.1811. 10·2 

wood. 9·27 

Ilres. 351·5038. 1~.23 W. hive opening for r •• l Went 
1965 SEARS MO·PED, low mlluge. Musicians" nile club Icl., publ~ 

good condition. 338-3850. 10.1 spelken. ".U DOW. All Slar AI· • 
trlctlons. 338-3909. I~II 

AMUICAN LlAGUI 
EISI 

W L I'd. Gil 
108 49 .688 

86 71 .548 22 
88 71 .548 22 
82 75 .S2% 26 
76 81 .484 32 
62 9S .395 46 

Wul 
xMlnnesola PC 62 .1103 

MALE TO SHARE modern _.~~art· 
ment. Call aft.r 6 P.M. 351·liIIU\I. 

9·27 
WESTWOOD lOtS Oakere.1 SI. Ultrs· 

luxury 3 bedroom suite . Carpet, 
drapes, dishwasher, heated gause 
plu. much more. 1200 sq. It. Adults 
only. '250.00. Call 338·7056 10-25 - --"-----
FEMAL! ROOMMATE to ahore 

Ipartrnent with .. me. 338oM85, Ce· 
dar Rapid. 366·3207. 9·27 
WANTED - MALE - ,udult. to 

sbare 2 bedrooms, modern apl. 
338·7202. 10·1 

RESPONSIBLE r.m.le .tudenl room MUST SELL NOW - 1963 Ford 
and board In exchange 10r occa· convertible, n.w top. 3S1-4946. Computer pro, ram mini; dll ... >1)" 

Ilona I babYSitting and light house· 9-27 sis; Fortran debullini. Call 
work. 351-8806. 9·27 --. -- _ ----- Frink. 353·5940. I~II --I 1968 SUZUKI 250. Rellonlble, 10.1. __________ , 
IRONINGS - EAST SId.. Phone Phone 35106642. 9-27 \'-

337·2452. Ifn - --
I HONDA 160 '245.00. 35l .. 908 .. k 

FEMALE TO LIVE In - musl be I lor Dave. 8-S0 
bome after 3:30 and baby"'t on -

w.ekends Cor room and board. Near 1965 HONDA Scumbl.r 250cc tlk· 
bus. 351·2253 or 351·9603. 9·30 Ini $300.00. 351-4415, 3534825. 8-27 

MALI SUPIRVISOR 
Wlnl.d 10, Sludy H.II 

1967 YAMAHA 305 - ,ood eondl· 
tlon. neW sprocketo. chain. 351· 

2520. 8-SO 

The Unlvlrsity Group 
II Th. Church 01 the Nil"'" 

Invlles you 10 1!I,nd III 
Sund.y mornln, Uml.ar 

' :45 I.m, II 1125 First A ... 
low, City 

For dllills: 
Call 351 .31l' .r 3:1t ... 10 

at WISt ... neh C.mm. Seh •• 1 1961 MGA _ GOOD con dillon. Fib. --
11:30 to 3:30 errl ... top, 351.1498 after! P.M. 19j;8 DODGE Char,er •• t"m'~ 

• 

.Oakland 84 72 .538 

.Calllornia 70 86 .449 
Chlclgo 66 91 .420 

10 MALE SHARi] 2 bedroom. 428 Mond.y Ihru F,IdlY to.17 .ke. ma,>, ,I "en, potygl ... tI,,~ 
24 Hawkeye Ct. or JamIe 359·3458. $3.00 ptr hour ----------- more. 838-3288 ev.nlngs. I~ ~ 
28th 1-30 1967 HONDA CA llIOcc. 3700 mUOI. 

Kansas City 65 92 .414 
lSeaUle 61 95 .391 

29"" NEW HIGH RISE APARTMENTS Conloe' ~":.:~3 10.lwlc~ EKcellenl condition. 338-34«. ,.27 
33 MARRIED COUPLES, Grad .Iudenl., I ___________ J 1 1964 Chevrolet Impal. eonverUble, x - Late gam. nol Inoluded 

Frld.y', Ruulll 
Kin ... City 5, Cblcago 3 
New York 4, Baltimore 2 
Boston 6. DetroIt 5 
WashIngton 4, Cleveland I 
California at Oakland, N 
MInnesota at Seattle, N 

Thundlv's ~II. Itl.ulll 
Oakland 7, Callfornl. 6 
Seattle 5 ,Minnesota 1 

Pr.blbl. Pilch ... 

Approved HOUSlnf' and Sln,le ItU' automaUc. power steerln, new 

I 
dents over 21 - ndoor pool, off· Itr E U t diU 3S" '351 street .parkln,. ,uale

lt 
Prlvlte bu., _o •. _ x_ce_en con on. I." • 

AU utlIlU •• pald - Pone 338·9709, HELP WANTED 1963 RAMBLER conv.rtlbl •. $350.00. 

I 
THE MAYFLOWER. Hl0 No. Du· Call 337·3518. Il).lltln 
buqu. 51. 10·1 PEOPLE TO CELEBRATE tho pre. 

once 01 Christ among people In AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.U Mu· 
HOUSE FOR SALE Ihe Eucharist. 10:15 Sunday morn. lual youn, m.n t •• tln. pro,ram. 

Ing 404 E Jell.rson 927 W .... I Agency 1202 Hllllllind _. Court. Olflce 351.2451; home 337· 
WHITE CO['ONIAL 17 yelrs old, 4·5 PARTTIME houseke.pln" h.lp want· 3483. 8-27AR 

bedroom., fuUy carpeled, 3 blths, --
CallCornla. McGlolhlln (8·15) • 

ed. Af,ply at Clayton House Motel, 
t Coyer, sereened por<:h, 2 large slor· CoraMI.. 338-1186. 10·18lrn 1960 VO[.KSWAGEN-.un roof. '250. 

ag. rooms, garar' Lot IOOx200 on 00. C.II 338·S535, 9·30 Oaklilld, Hunter (11.15) 
Mlnnesol., BoaweU (10·11) It Seat 

tI., Brunet (8-12), N 
. 1111 .. t. street. minute wall< to 

nlverallY Hospital. 351·2350. 10·23 
Kansas City, Rooker (4.15) at Chi 

cago, Nyman (34' 
Cleveland, Harg.n (5.14) at WISh 

Ington, Moore (8-3) 
BaIUmor.. Palm.r (lS·3) It New 

York. p.terson (111-16) 
D.trolt, MeLlin (23·0) .t Boston 

Romo (8·101 
NATIONAL LUQUE 

, 

1 .. 1 

New York 
ChlcBiO 
Plthbur,h 
St. LouIs 
Phlladelfhll 
Montre. 

• L Pet. GI 
97 61 .614 
90 68 .570 7 
85 73 .538 12 
83 74 .529 13.., 
62 95 .3ts 94.., 
52 100 .329 45 

WISt 
A Uanta 90 68 .570 

xS. Francisco 87 69 .S58 2 
Clnclnnatl 87 71 .551 3 

.Los Angeles 8% 74 .526 7 
Houslon 79 7B .503 lOy" 
Sin Dle.o 50 107 .31& 39~ 

x - Late ,Ime not Includ.d 
F,IdlY', Resull, 

New York S, Phlladelrllli 0 
St. Louis 12. Montrel 1 
PIUsbUJ'lh 2, Chlcigo 0 
CtnelnnaU 34, Houston O·S 
AUanll 10, San DI.go 4 
San FranollCo at Los Angele.. N 

'robable Pltch.r. 
Sl. Louis, Taylor (7·5) .t Monlr .. I. 

Rnbertson (S.14) 
New York, S.av.r (:U.7) ot Phi 

adelphia, Chlmplon (HO) 
I· 

Chicago, Holtzman (17·12) I 
PIttsburgh. Bllu (15010) 

t 

I· San DIego, NI.kro (8·17) at A 
Iinla, Reed (17·10) 

Houatonl RlY (7·2) at Clnelnnat I, 

THREE BEDROOM home, clrpeUn" 
neW eat In kitchen, plu. dInIng 

room, new bath, double garag., 
on bUI line. Close to Longfellow 
School Relsonable. Evenings. 337· 
2773. days 351·2122. 9·27 

FARM FOR SALE 

TEN ACRES and larg. home. Also 
225 ICro farm. Phone 137-4437. 

10-11 -MOBILE HOMES 

IOx60 SAFEWAY 1960. Must sell 
[urnlshed. Air conditioned. SkIrt· 

ed. 337·7790. No Sunday c.U •. 11).1 
MOBILE HOME - 1985 HOlllette -

10.55 with 4.8 tlpoul - 3 bed· 
room. - Will to Will carpet In \Iv. 
In, room. Furnllhed - propane 
cook stove - 011 lUJ'n.ce - aood 
condlllon. $3,500 shown It 830 N. 
Utlh Ave ., DaVenport. 10"". Phone 
3211-0S76. 8-30 

INSTRUCTION 

GUITAU 
Glbsen, Iplphon •• olh.r "rand. 
Including Amps. Wllk U:,stllrt 
Ind M. our n.w ,.tan .,.rt. 
mInt. 

Prof ... lonel In'lructlon. 
I .LL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

12", I. Dubu"UI 

---
MAN OVER 21 as a full time nliht 

1968 YAMAHA 250ce B~ Bur aupervlsor 1\ P.M. to 7 A.M. p. 
ply In person. Hawkeye Re.taur· Scrambler. Excellent Ir. • rOld 
ani 903 lit. Ave. Coralvlll.. 10·18 bike. 338·3982. 10·24 
. ---- -
WAITRESSES FULL end fart Ume 30Scc HONDA SCRAMJlLER 11167. 

III shifts avaUable. 1.110 hr. Excellent condlUon. $450.00. CIII 
Hlwkeye Reftaurant 33\107127. 11).18 351·1064 10·7 - -KITCHEN. counler and car bopi lull 1968 HONDA CT90. Exc.llent condl· 

or p.rt time day or nlf,ht. APPIr. lion '250.00 m·8SS2 10-2 
In person A"W Drlv. nn. COrl · 19"56FORDd 2 door hardlOf~lmmlcu. ville. lo·n lat. con Ilion. CIU asl· . 10-2 

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY need. 1967 HONDA S90, helm.t. 1.600 deal.rs. Earn In excua of $3.50 
per hour. 337-3780. 10·9 IoU... Excellent. I5I-83S5 Illlr 8 P. 

M. 10·' 
WAITRESSES Ind Wilt ... also Blr· . 

tender. Af.PIY Kennedy'. LoUnte. 196& CHEVELLE 3116 Suptr Sporl, 4 
828 S. CIID on. I ·0 speed. blue with bl.ck Int'rlor. 

~37·9645 .vnlnls. 337·984$ dIY" 10-24 
WAITRESS evenl'(fc' IPJlIY In ~.r. 00 C/{EVROLET V.. lutomillo, • .on. Babbl - o ... lv I. On he 
Slrlp. 10'8 door. 338·72i3. 10·2 

1 

WANTED TEACHER 
Teacher of Jewish Creative Arft 

Music, Dance, Drama 
1 

Sunday morn in,., wHkly or ltl.w .. kly I 

I 
Solari.. optn 

CONTACT IABBI MILTON ROSINFELD 

Temple Emanuel 
Davenport, Iowa 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATCRS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 331·5723 

FOR YOUR 
~1IT1NINCI "~EASU_I 

Fisher - Sony - MI8nnol 
SIIr.O Compo.lnl. 

mUlie company 
117 SOUlh CUnio. III-tlil 

I .... City, I ... a -

Au.l. IIIrftellOft If ,2"" 
"ComponlnL poclal" 

THI STEREO S~ 

• 

,I 

• 

M.rrltt (S-3) j _______________________ • __________ .... Sin Francisco, McCormick (11-9 

"" at Lo. Anrel .. , OJlieen (1&.15) 
) 

(ov.r II.h .. •• FI ..... r .ho" 
.. h.nl 351·1"1 I 

Call Coiled 326-4419 
'HI 11(1" NW 
c .... lipId, 365.132~ 

ChtekCh.ckoMY·I',lce".d ""ill 
.... I.'ort Y'V lv, 

• 
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gistered to vote 
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Again 

CHICAGO IA\ - • 
man dismissed 11 
charges against f( 
In the conspiracy 
cal activists. 

Hoffman a1 0 all 
yers to withdraw 
eight men charged 
federal antiriot 18' 
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